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IfflOMCTIOI 

la th,® dairy iMiastry ratliei* widespread ms@ is ma.^% 

of bacttrial 'ealtTires kaom as ̂ 'starttrs** Si«se st&rt«s 

are mseA la tette-mafciiig for ttm pmpmm ©f iapro'rlag th© 

flavor* ©for and aroma of the tett#r» In ch#®s« aanufaettir® 

the start#rs mr@ as@cl for th@ d@t^®lopa@iit of aciiity which 

is n#c#sssry# along with the mnm% actios., for the proper 

soagtjlatloR 'Of the allk and proper ®xpnlsl©h of whey fros 

the ehe©SQ' euri* Aeidity also helps retard growth of 

Bntlesirahle types of nieroMal ceataiiiiiatiofi.. Starters 

also are sad© "by marlsst milk dmiries and sold as cmlttirsa 

btttterailk for huma ooasTiaptlen* la these starters the 

a©st cofflioaly ocoTirring mieroorgaaisas ar® ¥arloms strains 

of Btmi^tocmms lactis or gtreptoeoceias ereaQrlSt these 

two sp0.^i0s aoaaonly b@iag referred to m "Isetie strtpt©-

eoeei" beeaas® ©f th«ir laetie aeid-prodmcing aMlity, 

These strains ar© ased either ms single straim <sultiir'es» 

as ffiiltiple strain eultures coiipos#^ of se¥@ral single 

strains t or ms mixed eiiltttre-s in whieh th® so-*call@d assoeiat® 

oTgmismSf Strmtooomus eitrovoras. and/or gtr#t>to-QQe.(m.s 

It is well kitowa that Mot-eri-ophages aetiir# against 

th© laatiC' str@ptocoeei wmetlmes are present in starters* 

^ also ar® present,. 
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Ba'et#:riophaf« aQtiirity manifests itself by camsing lysis 

of the stis«aptibl9( bacteria witli.it resulting stoppag© of 

the €©slr©4 aei<iitF i®ir®l6|)»«nt la th# starters# So«©ttaes 

the rate of mM d@*8l0|>s#Qt mMmlj is retarded ratfear thaa 

completely stopped, ©sp®e4ally la t&e msm of lailtipla^'Straiiii 

eiilturss# Gorrset aaiatenaiiee of desimbl# ftrmsatatioa, 

ia starters "bj protectioa of the S^, l&.ati.$ ani .gr#ac>rig 

organisms trm bacterlopliag® attioa Mb feteoa® th® coneena 

of all who- Madl,© l^ietie emlttar#®. in thB dairy Industry.* 

Slow or iaaetiy© itarters result,la laeffleleat maimfaettir-

ing o,p@ratloas la lowe-r ^mallty products, tootli of whieli 

r#stilt ia soaet-ary loss#s« 

A C'ompl-etely satisfaet^ry solmtloa. to tli# feaet©rlo« 

phage problem tm$ Bot fe'©ea eirea tliomgli work toward 

tMs ©M !ms ̂ s#a going qH' for nor® thm twenty years#. 

Several practidsl proeMmres Mv@ l3@«a smggest@i aad tried 

vith yarylag degress of siaeo@ss» Usually th© siio.0@ss has . 

b#en only teaporary and ia^ dm® ti,i© an outbreak of feaoterlo-

phag® ¥o«14 r#oe.ear» If thmm were t© b® a soltitioa to 

tMs prolslea tt appeartimt it would "b® oa® of aore 

fwaiMental natiir# ttiaa th# rslatlwly ©laptrleal a@thot0 

thus far ®iiploy®4». At tli« prtsiat, tin® aore -'Msie avaaties 

of approaeh ar# followed mA d®tail@i e^#ria®iits 

are being coMueted in stMyirtg th.® relationsM'p of thm 

bacteriophages to tlie host ai-eroorgsjadsiis# 
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fhm fwtpm® of this st«.d3r was to chameterig® farth©^, 

©Sjptclallj' froB -tli# taxonoaic standpoint t the b&eteridplmgas 

aetiT© agalast tii© lacti© sti'#ptoeo«iei« cMfaetei*-

isties fm fiirt&@r stMy w@r@ (1) csross-rsaetloiis 

of 'bsetsriopiiag^s wnM liost aiersorganlsas, ' (2 ) .  plmt^e siaest 

(3) SOTologioal tfpingg. aai C^> Meat imetl-ratioii of tb® 

'toaetsriopliagt.* ffe# spselflc qnmtion fm wliieli aa answef 

was deslj-ei was ther# axist.s in aatmre Qm liomo* 

geaeous gromp' of tties® Mettfiopbages iistiapiished ppiaci-

pally cm tlie basis of .host &tmln sp#cifieity, or vMtliei' 

tilers ar® a aniabey of .beterol-csgoTis groups wMeh. c^an b@ 

<listing«isli®i bf s.sa# aiditlciaal ®#tli,ods of ideatif 1 cation. 

If tb©. latter, tisimg tli® <sharaet#i'lstief stmdi#i in detail 

In this lE-^estigatioE, an attempt W0«M b© »ade to establisli 

tlie basis tof a systeaatie elas.sifi{!atioa of the bactei-io-

pliagts. a<sti¥# against th» laetie streptdeoeet* 
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MBfOmQAh 

Seneral Obs-erirations 

ft& slgnifleance and applications of bacteriophage in 

bacteriological and vims research was reviewed by Graigie 

(19^6), ¥ho pointed out that the baeteriophages (bacterial 

viruses) share several prop@rti«s with animal aG«J plant 

viruses* fhes® similarities war@ similar range of sizs# 

reproduetion only within living host e@llSi either wid# 

host rattg® or limited to a single species, destruction of 

host cells or ©xistenC'e within thsa in a latent state, 

©xtensioB or chaage of host specificity by adaptation or 

mEtation, prestae© of on,® baetariophag© interfaring with 

inf®ctioa by another, and th©ir similar antigenic properties. 

The typ© of cell against which this activity is ex

hibited, the host specificity, has been the primary charac

teristic which identifies tha various viruses# A volTiainous 

aaiotmt of information on this general topic was availabl© 

but a coaiplet© revi©-i^ of the ©ntir® fi#ld was not considered 

within the scope of this survey. Specific references are 

made only to those reports containing information directly 

applicabla to the consideration of those characteristics by 

which bacteriophages are identified. • 1 ntiaber of good review 
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artlelss smlla'ble.> dovtfing th® -wmlom aspects of the 

¥tras®s and feaet@riopl»g@s sad tlies© amy b© csonsialted foi* 

fmrtii®? infoimatldii# 

Eraeg©!* CI936) mrnpmMmlr&lf reiriewei tb« aTallai>la 

infomatlos ©a th.e .natrnf# of Mettrlopliag® and Its mode 

of aetloa as t3iiie.f«tood up t# tlmt tia## ' In eonsld^plng 

th@ dlasslfleatlQfi • of "baeterioiilagssi h# smggestei that 

protebly tbere w®.r€ wtay feaetefiopMges,. saeh 

possessing iadlTiiml eliapaeteristles imdei? @®t conditions 

tlmt ar@ eonitaiit ,and widely between tti« variolas 

b|tet«rl0|>-liag«s# fh%- most iapertant ebai-act®!*!sties h# 

lifted war# CD strict serologic! speelficltF la4#pend®at 

of til© Material substf^at®, (2) tesistanc# t«5 pliysicml 

a3%^ ehtaieitl agif»ts, C3) eliamet#yl9ties, (k) particl® 

size sai (^) eapaeltj to proimee feacterial forms resistant 

to .esrtmla"^,groups of pfeages# 

la a r©iriw priaarilr on the plant iririissst Plrl© Cl$^6) 

smggested tlmt la any att««pt t© classify th@ plant, bacterial 

mA mlmaX wlTusms  ̂ mmgntttm of their alutlity to bring 

abomt d@fiii@i pliystolor'icaL «lMiig®s in tli@ host aM mt 'their 

own iatriasie properti®# was of gr^iiatest isiiortsmic©., H© 

mM®i tbat th© claasifieatloa of the Tlrnses was 'biat 'Oii® 

sps0lall2e€ brmaeh of 'tie 'Mr® general th®ii©- of protelii 

elassifleati0ii» 
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It is of Mstorieal iatar#st tO' note briefly soa# of 

the ©ayllti* fTm4aii@atal ilscowrl@s that lead t© out pmsmt 

tai©i#l«4g@ niad iiit©i*©sfe in baeteriopbages* In a brief rwiew 

livers foiatti out tliat la 109lvBiiCJwsl£i> irorkiiig 

with tobacco aessie, pass#4 tmm m iiifeetei plant 

tteottgii.a filter ami mtlmA timt th# filtrate was capable 

of ijro4ttciag disease in h«lthy plants* For tiiis work 

Iwanowski wma eredited with tli^ discovery of the first 

vinas. 

f¥ort <1915)# iavtsti gating tli© mttir® ©f ultra* 

aieroseopie viruses» nottd tb® «lst#iie# of a transaisaibl© 

l3rti0. agent aetiv® against stapliylocoectts organisas.* fMs 

was th@ first investigation ia wM-eli Meterial vlnasas or 

t)a-ct@rioplmg©s ¥©r® anaomtsreid-#' flierapaTitic tts# of bacterid 

opliagas for tli® tr@atiiQat. of iiifeetloiis diseases beeatia® 

of tli©ir possibl© lytic tffeet m the invading orgaulsa was 

smg,g#sted., giving rise tO' % tiiaib«r -of iatere-sting iavestiga-

tions# Om was that of Bordet sad G^iuea C1921)t wlfeo wsre 

til® first to show that tli® hMod mm of rabbits given ia-

Jectioas 6f aetive hmtmloplmg^ filtrates <s.©ntaia«i anti* 

bo-<ii©s (totip-hagel vMeh nentrilizsit tli@ aetlvity of the 

lytic primeipl#* In tMs mmmimT tfmf d#aonstrat#<l fbm 

antigenicity of baeterlophaget tli« antigen feting quit® 

distinet from th© aoraal baet#rial autigm#. 
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fh# first Mettrtoplimgs aetlw against Xmtls  was 

rspdrttd tjy HsiXer sad Ba'tJn©y (lf26), who found tMs baeteri©-

plm.g© present in a flltra+e preparti froa feeal laterialt 

tli@ coa0®nti*atioa being great enomgli t© show aetifitf • aft#r 

a 111,000 diltttlea# Bact@riop!iag@s aetiv® agftinst othtr 

spseias of baet#ria also wy® foTipi ia th® sewage sample# 

tt was not mtll som®' years later that th# ialry industry 

became intar-estet In tlie baeteriop'Iiage pr©tol«a and mly 

aft®T It hai deflBlteli- 1j®@a estaljllshdi tMt am#h of the 

slow acid proimetlon. la stai?%#rs vm Mm to baeterloplmges 

aetlw against the lacitic strsptocoeei,.. 

Seagal 01iamct«ri sties of Bact©^io|>liag«s 

A eoapreheaslT® mvim of most of th# earlier wmrk m 

baot@ri0pl»g>is was eoapilei hf 4'Her@ll# (1926)* At tliat 

tlB© A*H#i«@ll« toasli®r«i til® baeterlQphage as a singl# 

spsci®s eapalJle of aimptatisa to mttritf mgainst all sp#el©s 

of baetarla kitowa t<5 b® seasitift to the baetefiophage 

action, flils Tiew was sii,iptport#4 W "fclie fact that some 

strains of tlm- lytie prlnelpls e:feibit©<l raaltlple virtil^ne# 

against feacterlal strains# lo attmpts at a syst«-

atlc -elasslfication of bacteriophages were aad® up tO' tliat 

time, the work feeing direeted prlaarlli^ toward a 'better 

tinderstaMing of tli® nature md b@liaii'lor"of baeteriopliag©. 
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la Yim newer lsnowledge». single sp#eias 

O:0tte@pt is not feaarally ae©ept#d» 

Wtom the stiidiss oa tii# aatmr© and of •bacterio

phage .#a©rg0 ttm fm sM^aeteyistie# wfeleh toim th© Ms®s 

for the pr#s@at att®apt.s to cXm^altj baetefiopbages* 

rwlewed th© #ffecits of hsat os Isaetefiopliag® 

imetifatioa* tn geasral, an e:^-©sii:r-© of 30 ninatss at 

65-75®C» ms required to ifiaetivat© the baets3*iopliag®s 

kmm at tlat tl»@» 

Buraet 'and Melle Clf33) proposed elasilficntion of th@ 

ijs#iit#rF»C5oll t>aetarioplages on the basis of eyoss-resistance 

relatloasMps# fliey 'Coneluded that a&Jor r@sistan€!« groups 

comld hm estaMisfedd that vmm on. th« ¥lio.l@ eonsistaat 

witli tilt seTOlogieal gi*omplags of ths d^'sentery-'eoll Metwi-

ophages that mm clasiifl«4 systeaatiealij into tmlvB 

distinct .serological gromps Bara®t C1933)* 'TIis specific 

antisera v#r# titrated hj a decrease in plac|ii@ cotmts. 

lie found that the baeteyioptogei of a si.iagl@ serological 

group al.so w#re of the saM® plafu© the sayia® particl© 

si2® and belonged to th® smm major resiatamc® gromp# MitMm 

a serological group, mt».or matig®aic ilifferanc©! ¥#re noted^ 

Mt Barnet poiat^d out that th®r# was practically m mM®nm 

of interaediates ̂ «tw©9a tb© ®&lii groups# 
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Biiraet aad Freeman (1937) ststsd that the mntigeaic 

types ©f teeterlophages ar@ as ii^ersa as those of Mot«fia 

aiii that Met«iophag©s Ijsiag the same bacteria mf be 

antigeaicalXf iistiact,' vliil© aatlgtiiieallr similar baeterio* 

phagss may lys® qttit® dlffsraitt baoterial speeies# 

In a rs¥i@w of tlie imimologieal reactions of the 

filtsralJle irirasesf Burnett K®ogli aiii tosh (193?) ®apliasi2#a 

th® falu© of the aatigea-aatiboiy mmM.m in tb© .elassi* 

ficatioa of baeteriophages* bmt they admitted that -ao 

eoiapletely satisfaetory ©xplanstioa of the baeteriopliage-

antipliag© r-aaetioa had yet hmm smgiestei# 

ll^aiis Clf3^) made a serelogieal study of the hemolytic 

strepteeocctts baetexiophages an,<i <l#signat©d four types i 

4# Bf e 0» based ©a tbelr ̂ isttaet b@liaTior in cross-

serological reactions* Two straias of bacterlophmg® were 

r@gard«d as b^loaglag t© tlie smm® typ@ when th@ antisertiii 

prepared by treating rabbits with ©ither on,s of th@ia neutral

ised bot-ti* In tli@ aasesat state» typ# D bseterioplmg® was 

acti¥© against om strata of g»'laetietts i§  ̂aasSM) of th® 

six bttt no fmrtlier iaforaaitioa wm giv#a, Mlnm tb© 

cjoncem was primarily with tbe bsmolytie streptoeoeci. It 

was possible to group ^21 strains of !i@molytie streptoeoecl 

into eight groups aecording to their sensitif-ities to the 

baet#rloplmies of tb& four serological types, fii# tbera®* 

lability of the fomr bacteriophag® types was reported t© 
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be 6G®0# for types k and B, 63®G. for typ© D, and 65®C. for 

type G# whm heated for one iiour at these temperatures* 

i more heat resistant type S was reported by Svans and 

Sockrlder (19^-2) as being Inactivated In 60 minutes at 

75»76®C.t at pli 7*^* plaqtie diameter of type 1 was 

0#5 to 0«75^ aa. on 1»25 P®r e©nt agar mediim containing 

0,5" per cent glticos©# 

Afidrewes and llford (1933^) reported nndllmtsd eoli-

"bacteriophage heated for on® hour at 6 5*^0• was 99 • 8 per 

cent inactlTated, The surviving 0.»2 per cent showed normal 

resistance to antibodies^ These investigators made an 

extensive stuily of tlis bacteriopiiage-antipliage reaction 

and proposed tlas ""percentage law** -whiGli depended on a 

dislioniogeiiiety of a virus popialation as regards siiscQptibility 

to inactivatioii toy seruia* Ihis law stated that the percentag© 

of -yiras inactivated, in a giTOn tisia, by a given concentration 

of senia, is constant over a nlde rang© of ?iras concentra

tions# 

Hersliey (19^3)* in studying tli© bacteriophage-antiphag© 

reactions prodncei what li© considered to be an iiaraunologically 

distinct larg@»plaqne bacteriophage frora a coli-bacteriophag© 

strain* Hershey et al» C19H-3) reported eTiclenc© supporting 

obserTations that serological classification of bacterio

phage by means of neutralization tests separated strains of 
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baGterlopbage into groups were fairly homogeneous in 

other respects, fliey pointed ont tliat disting-tiishabl© 

bacteriophages of the same gsBeral olassIfication may 

stimulate tli© prodtiction of indistingTiishabl® antibodies* 

Delbrtek (19^5a) peported on some of tlis distingiiisliiiig 

characteristics of three bactepiopliagest identified as 

alplMf gajaaia and delta» active against Sscherlchia eoli 

(strain "B"*), fheir sizes> detsriained by electron micro-

graphs# vers 5Q aji for alpha and 65 x 80 a^i. for ga,iBam# 

'Ihe striictmres of alpha were romd head, slender tail 150 ap 

longl famsa's strueture was otoI lieai with discQraable 

Internal structure# straight tail 120 ap. long, A pour 

plate technic for platiie foraatioa was used and the plaque 

sizes for alpha# gamma and delta imT® reported as mediim, 

small and large, respectively# l>ell>r-6.clc (19^-5^) questioned 

the T&lnQ of cross-resistance tests in the identification 

of viruses* He considered morphology (©lectron microscope) 

and cross-inacti¥atlon tests with speeifio antisera to b© 

of more significance in bacteriophage classification. 

Ltiria (19^5) t also working witli coli. bacteriophage, 

claifaedi to show mitatioas of bacterial viruses which affected 

their host rang©# He suggested that fflutations of bacterial 

Tirmses enlarging tlieir host range need not always be 

limited to activity upon closaly related bacterial strainsf 
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tot aay coaeeiiraMy render a ¥iras aeti¥® oa stmims belong

ing to dlffwent speeies# He did not show wh«tli@r th.m-9 

vir«s atttaats mm dlstingnisliabl# fey s®i»o.l©gical. asaas* 

He also repOTted tii« existeae# of largt ani iaall plaqttt 

type baete3flo|jlaag«s. 

In DelbrSck e©api"@to.#iisi¥@ly r«¥i«*®i tli® aimnees 

of the 'pmm^ing timm- years on th® mwen baotef'lopliag©©. 

of th® so*©all0d, *f"<«s3rst@a setlT# against tM uoa-motild 

straia e#li» 4 ̂ lasslfleatloii based on th© work 

of savsral iiiv#atigat0rs vss pi"eatat#4 la tafetilaJ* torn* 

'She plafti# .sizes wmm .r#poi"t@i siaply as small» aedlim qv 

Imrgt.*, fh@ Bizm ranged froa 100 aji .down to h'§ la: dl-aseteri 

witli. tail# 1^0 X 15 »p.f 120 'X %2 »gf or tall-less., feiay 

s.erol©gieal gmMpm and fow ©ross*?.esistancs@ groups wmm 

present## bmt' tluss® grcsittps did a^t laelmie tlm 9m® riras. 

strains# fh^m was eoapleta i.gr©««iit of gr©iipiags of the 

ssftii eoli -wtmism't «to.9a "basM on ..serol&gleal ey#ss»:r®mcti0iia 

.aM on Morphology# 

lomtre# C.l#i"8) r@p'€>rt'#d tli® s@i»©l0.gl@al diff«raiitlation 

of 31 staphyloeoeesl •baetei'i©p&ag®« into six serQlogieal 

types, slalalag tliat ii®m.tmll2stlciii t#sts g&m elemr*®it 

diff©reflets hmtwrnmi' these typ@s.« fhes® s.tfological types 

also eottia, "be cso^elated with tb.« orifin of the baeterlo-

pbagQs and th# strains of stapi^'loeocei vhicli they attacked# 
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laTmtre# (19^9) polatea out the lap©rtaac©- of sd«tmt® 

s#rol0gloal cliaract«i?lmtl©ii of teeteriopliag«s t& Is# usei 

for typing QT for iawstlgatleas ©f th« Met^fioplmg®'-' 

o^pgaaisffl relationsMps anS studies csneerming apparent 

satatioas# l#at tf^atmamt wat est 'tm valtie la freeing th© 

l>aot®ri®ptiag#8 fro® th© Qrgmlsm$t slae,® th® ljactt3*ispf«g®s 

mm InaetiTated at Iq-wbt' t®ap«mtweS| .g^nerallf abcmt 

hf^U  ̂ for oa@ Plaqw 3li®s aat staMlity t© lieat 

sarrei oiiiy ms additional iafofm&tlQii witiiaut mf definite 

•eorr-elatloa* 

Worfciag -witti the baetefioplmg®# of PmnMm^ms mocrmm.* 

Dieklnsoa (19^) report©^ taastifatlon of th$ tjacterioptages 

at 6?®G» for 10 atinntes at appr«iaat@ly atiityal reaetlon* 

fills heat staMlity ws -cliaraetiiristiis of all stfaias studitdi 

Sh.® fmyth#r foliit#d ont timt this foya«4 the basis for a 

eon.'feaieEt aetbod of obtminiag active lmet#ri©p.bag© from 

lysogtaic stralast sine# th® boat eslls wer® less Ii@at 

rQ-sistsnt and v&m killmi at 60®G, for $0 aiautes* 

In tii«lr textbookp JoMoa sad Burrms Clf^5) discussed 

tlae aatigaaieity of ^bmteriaptmgm m4 poiatsd ©mt tht® 

apparently hoBogeneotis response et diff@mnt iMmologieal 

gi'ompSfc fhey &d4ei tliat as jet tli®f9 has hmm ao foriaal 

elassifleatioa of th© toaetdrleplmges# tet if moh Is to be 

iiad®, it. vould apf-eaf that liwiiol«tgieal gtfeiipiiig would 

provide a rational 'ba.sis* 
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In "the sixrtli Bdition of Sergey's Manualof Determiiia-

tlTe Bacteriology C19W')» a supplemsntary classification of 

tha filterable finises has beea included as the order 

TiaraleSi Three constitwent groups are recognised asd 

tentatively classified as separate suborders showing no 

taxonofflie oTerlapping of groups# fhe bacteriophages (^'irases 

infecting bacteria) ar@ classified in the suborder I 

Phagineae> viruses omising disease in seed plants in, sub

order II PliytoDlmgifieae and viruses catasing diseases in 

animals (insects 'aad liaanals) in tlie suborder III 2oophagineaQ» 

f f i e  family PhagacQae as proposed by Homes (1939) 

consisted of one germs Ffla.gug containing ^6 species of 

bacteriophages that ha^e been characterized to varying 

extents,. t!i© classification being based primarily on their 

lytic activity against nine separate groups (genera) of 

raicroorganisas# In addition to their host specificity, 

the bacteriophages ware cbaracterlged on tbe.basis of size 

and type of plaquQS, particle size, thermal iiiacfcivatio.H 

aM serological and iinaiatiological relationships. 

A variation from the attaapts to classify bacteriophage 

.has been to use bacteriophage as an a.g®iit for the classi-^ 

ficatioii and typing of -bacteria, Graigie (19^6) stated 

that many endeavors have been, made., with varying success., 

to use bacteriophage as an aid in the classification of 

closely related groups or species of bacteria,, or for the 
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differentiatioa of strains of a glTsn spsoies# Craigle and 

'fan (1938) first demonstrated Tarloiis types of B». tFPhosus 

in simultaneous epidemics by means of bacteriophage. Tlie 

classification of groups -of related bacteria obtained by 

this method was foimd to coincide with the antigenic 

classification of the bacteria# Fisk (19^2) reported tMt 

through the use of bacteriophage it soastimss is possible 

to demonstrate ainor cliffertanofts between bacterial strains 

whicli are not detectable by the usual serological procedures. 

Working \fitli staplijloeocei» ha presented eiridence that the 

SHSceptibility of the organisms to the bacteriophages was 

not altered, readily* by changes in environment,' verifying 

tb.a dependability of the aQthod* IfowQTer, widespread use 

of this method of classification is limited, sine© it rev^iiires 

the maintenance of a bacteriophage colle'ction# 

Se¥era,l othsr smccsssful attempts to classify bacteria 

with baeterlophag© havQ been iiade# Signifieaiitlyj> this type 

of classification, is raerely a practical application of the 

cross-resistance testing of bacteriophage, using the informa

tion obtained to identify the host bacteria rather than the 

bacteriophage. 
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Cliaracteristics of Lactic Streptoooceus Bacteriophages 

The literature on 'baGterlopliages active against both 

S» lac tig aM Ŝ s, cremogls is reiriewed here, Thss© t%/o 

imieroorganisais are raeognlzed in Berg@y*s'Mamaal (19^8) 

as two distiact bacterial spades of laetlc acid-prodmciiig 

streptococci, basei oa Sbeman^s (1937) review of the 

streptoco'cci* The two spacies are yqtj closely related, 

the differences being the ahllity of lactls to ferment 

raaltose and dextrin, protliic© am:'ioiiia froa peptone, grow 

at at pH 9*2 and in fmir per cent sodium chloride, 

while creaoris shows negative reactions for thes© 

differential tests.* 

Becently %lhit©h©ad aai Himter Clf^9) have reported 

Is. lactls couM he differentiated from ̂  cremoris on 

the basis of growth at higher temperatures, formation of 

shorter ehains, smaller cell size, difference in bacterio

phage sensitlTitj patterns and ferraejitation of maltose, 

fiehols and liojle (19hB) identified 277 strains of 

lactic streptococci Isolated from coms-aereial starters and 

72 "wild** strains froa sour iiilli'« Thej fotmd that all 

starter strains were Sj_ ey#aQri.s« while those froa sour 

milk were lactls (with two posslhle ©xoeptions)• fhese 

observations have been confirmed by Cellins (19^f9) who 

showed that 22 strains of lactie streptococci, propagated 
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in ttie laboratory for mnsldmsCbl® l,«iigtli3 of time all 

w«re elassifiei as cgeaoriaa feased on a^s^rws# of aumonla 

fomation fr©a arglniii# mad no .growth at wMl© 29 

strains rfi-eently isolated frm »ilk or er«aa all were fomi 

§£. la<stia» !mTing showa positiv® tests' for these two ' 

0liaraet@fiitles.« Other studies ©s$#atial growtli factors 

Indloated tiiat tli© QrmmiB tfp® was mom fastliloms tbaa 

the aasSM type* 

Til# work of Shiatt0«sk and l&ttlek Clf^3) has iMieatei 

that both ̂  lagtis and Sj, ereaoriB fall into the saiae 

serol«>gieal gromp !)• 

these two spmlm are rmrf elessly r®lat#<l m& the 

OTlitac® siaggesti that perhaps £5. ©reiaoris m&j he a mriitiit 

fora of Bjt laetis* fh#r®f®r#'_t in this mrk it was eoasidared 

desirahl# that mil availahl# ha^tsrlophages aetifs against 

both ths ̂  laetis and ̂  or»»oris sp@ei©# b© inTestigat®^ 

simltaneously# 

In 19^3f lanter pointdi omt that the thr@® factors 

stTailahl© to charact©ri2© the lactic streptoeoecal baet#rio* 

phage raem In order of th@ir matfmlness w@re (a) rang'® of 

streptococscal straias on vhieh th@ Met«riophag« acts, 

Ch) reaetlon of th© haet^riophag-© td -ehaages In inmbatiom 

temperat-ares and (e) thersal d^athpolat of the baeterio* 

phag#. H@ aentioati. that th© last criteri'Oii. h®lps -only 

rar@ly becs'anse aost of th® strtptoeoceal bacteriophagt 
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races are destroyed witliln a very narrow range of tempera

ture. Th© second iientioned cMracterlstie (b) recently has-

been studied and r-eported by fiirner C 19^+8), while the other 

two are considered herein. The spaoific characteristics 

with which this present investigation deals are th@ bacterio

phage activity» plaque sizes, serological acti¥ity and 

heat inacti¥atioiiJ the literature on aaeh of these particular 

Gharacteristies is revitifed, in the following sections* 

Bacteriophage aetivlty 

In the United States# the. first e^idenee of ̂  laetis 

bactsriophage was at the Iowa Agricultural Sxp«rtfi@iit 

Station (1933)» It 'ms mentioned in th© amitial report that 

bacteria-frQe filtrates froti slow butter cultures had "been 

sho%jn to camss inhihition of th© acid •prodmction of normal 

ciiltti3'Qs» Harriiaaa (193^) continued the studies of th© 

causes of slow acid production in buttsr ctiltures, noting 

th© transaiissibility of th© inhibitory principle present in 

the whey filtrates. He further intlieated that the principle 

might come from the air» 

A sore detailed study of the iohihitory principle 

<ieri¥ed from slow cultures vas reported' by lelson ̂  

(1939)f at which time the general characteristics of the 

inhibitory principle were noted to he -very similar to the 

general characteristics attributed to bacteriophage# 
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In lew Zealand a considera'ble amount of work on 

bacteriophage has been don© by Vlhiteliead and x'arlotis co-

wortcers. 'Mtiitehead and Wards (1933) first noted the rapid 

loss of vitality (failtirs to clot)^ln dairy starters tinder 

cosi'asreial conditional this tismaHy Gccnrred in the second 

successive propagation from the laother ciilture. Later, 

WMteMad and Cox C193^J-» 193?b) reported the isolation 

froia a slow butter culture of a bacteriophage acti^re against 

S. crjOTOritl they considered this bacteriophag© tha cause 

of tlie slow acid production# 

Whitehead and Himter (1939) reported in studies on 

the bacteriopliags-organisin relationships tha isolation and 

purifieatioa of nine apparently separate bacteriophage 

strains by using various ergaioris and one Sj^ laetis 

strain as test organisms# fhey pointed out the difficulties 

and mreliability of differentiation of bacteriophage raeas 

solely on the basis of cross-reactions# 

In England, Anderson and M©.aiiwell (19^2) reviewed some 

of the attempts of the united Dairies Besearch Laboratory to 

obtain a solution of the bactsriophage problea. They pointed 

out that most hacteriophagos were strain-speGlfic hut 

cOiTi!iercial laixed-starter- oultnres sometiass are attacked 

t)y niore than one bacteriophage strain. Ths use of mixed 

strains was reoorimended for cheese raaking, since they usually 
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showed slowness rathei' than complete stoppage of acid 

production when infected wltli baeteriophage# 

Also ifi Sfiglanflt lichols and ¥olf (19^^'b) carried out 

crosS'-reaC'tioQ tests with 6J-^ cultiire strains -and 72 bactsrio-

phage types. Soma Mcterloplmges were actiir© against only 

their homologous organ!sia strains, while others VQTS acti'^e 

against as many as ten strains. On this basis thay -were 

able to arri¥e at the relationship and in, some eases the 

identity of some of tlie culture strains circulating in 

coiiraarce» 111 tests were earriecl out at 30®C* in yeast-

flajctrose brothj altliottghi tliey later noted that milk was 

a laore sensitive aediusi for deaonstpation of bacteriophage 

acti¥ity* 

Hunter (19^6) used vmrlou.s bacteriophages to differ

entiate Sj^ creMoris and lactis strains* He noted a 

tendency toward strain specificity in th© "bacteriophag© 

races that attack the creaorig types and a general lack 

of specificity of the bactsriopliag© action on tha ̂  lactis 

types. 

Hunter (19^7) carried out cross-resistance tests of • 

•bacteriophage-resistant and bacterioplaage-carrying strains 

of lactic streptococci to ascertain whether the bactsrio-

phage strains could he grouped into types or sho-vm to be 

similar in any degree# , He did not establish any clearly 

defined groups of bacteriophages or organisms because of 
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the varying degrees of activity by the sane bacteriophage 

on •v&rtons susceptitli? strains of culture t-ested. On the 

basis of eross-resistancs tests lie was able to group five 

bacterloplmge strains into "three '"geaeral types*., but the 

ia@!it5@rs of these groups did not exMl-)it Identical activity^ 

patternst 

Babel (19^6) pointed out the inflmenc# of the bacterio-

pMge in slo\>3-ing dowi the pate of acid production during 

the aanufactmre of clieddar and cottage cheese* 

Later, Babsl (19^?) isolated, fifteen single strains 

§£, laotis froia a aiiltiple-strain cheas© culture and 

used these cultures to ietsrain© the aetiviti' patterns 

exhibited by several Meteriopliafes isolated from various 

cliaese factories axperieneiag difficulties due to slow acid 

prodmetioa. Ten distinct' baetariophag© types wMcli were 

active against one or .laore of th© fiftsen cultiires were 

reported, the differentiation being based solely on these 

cross-reaction tests. 

Plague sjgQS 

Early in tli#ir work on Mcteriopliages active against 

§JL creaoris-# Wliitetiemd. and Sox (193 5a) reported that th© 

"bactsriopjiag® gave the elassical appearanes of plaqti-es when 

spread on solid iiediua layered vith suseeptifcle strepto

cocci* Later, Wiitehead and Oox C1936.), using a sfaeariag 
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diamster. Whitehead and Htmter (1937reported tbe plaqu® 

diameters of the streptococcal bacterlopliag©s to be in the 

rang® 0,25 to 0#6 ma# %#hen placed on a plates spread with 

tlie ssnsitlire organis®# 'but a<ii®d tlmt tM© siaall size laade 

plaqtie cotmts diffley.lt and probably inaoeurat© dti© to 

til# CQuditions used to bring about tb© plaque formation# 

Hmt©r (19^6) stated tii® dlametti* of the plaques 

prodmcei by different bacteriopbages marled from 0»25 to 

1*0 iiia«» but m eorrelation of pla^© size with other 

general.characteristics of th© bactsriopbages was evident* 

fttrner (19^8) made an extensive study of various 

methods and t^clmics used for the demonstration and eniiisera-

tion of plaquss and pointed out the need, for accmrately 

controlled oonditions to obtain iiaxliaua# reproducible 

plaqm© aoimts* He showed tlia.t the volms and agar co'iicentra-

tion of th® overlay» the conc#iitration of susceptible cells# 

presence of slciiimUkt kind of diliaenti le»gtb of stsriliza-^ 

tion time aM pH of tiie aQdlua all accomt^d for Tariations 

in plaque comts* Th© tt^c Iss found to giv© the highest 

cotmts were used in the tieteriaination of plaque sis©s.» 

Using a poTar*plat@ metliod with a 3 si# overlay toIus© and 

a 0*5 PQi* cent final'agar eoncentration> awrage plaque 

diameters of five baoterlopbagss were found to rang© from 

1»0- to 2*0 *• 
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Serological activity 

In Sergey's Mamial (19^8) under the geetis Phagtis the 

tjacteriophag© attaelcing tlie streptococci comprise six 

species, four of wMeli ar@ actiir© against the hemolytic 

straptococei ami represent the four serological types 

proposed by Ivans (193^)* the otlier Pliagus ineottts 

and Phagias stregtocoeci (and also Phagna atreptooocci Tar* 

wirllis), are repO'^tsi to l>e acstive against two strains of 

§A. cvmmris.t the elassifieatioa being based primarily on 

the studies of WMteliead and Haiiter (1937)* flaese studies 

apparently are th© only ones reported in wMcfi lactic 

strsptoco^cel bactarloplmg© preparations ha^e been tissd 

for the preparation of aatisera. fhe details concerned. 

ifd-th %lm preparation of th© iiarame sera wer© not giyen. 

One bacterlopMge (RM).,. actlTe against a parent culture 

strain, and a secondary bacteriophag© (RWl), active against 

tlie secondary culture strain» ¥@re used to prepare the 

antisera# These two antisera were tested agaiast their 

lio-iologotis filtrates, others in the 1¥ group * and a few 

Tiarelated tsacteriophag® types (the B series) by preparing 

serial dilutions of the sera, mixing each with equal portions 

of bacteriopliage filtrat©, incubating for 1 hour at 30°G,, 

placing on® loop on a plate spread with sensitive organisms 

and noting the aiaoiiiit of lysis 1e the nearby zone after 18 
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hours Incubation at By reading the variotis degrees 

of lysis. la relation to .the Tfarious ssram dilutions a seai-

quantitative measm?© of tlit antiphage actiTlty was obtained, 

-2 *1 
Seriiiu diliitioES of 10 and 10 for lH and RW antisera, 

respectivelj, were antigaalcallj actlT® against their 

hoiaologous l)actarioplm.ges» wMla practically no activitj 

was slioi®; agaiast an mnrelat@d bacteriophage gronp* This 

showed that the two tecteri0fjteges ussd for ia J action into 

rabbits were clossly related, if not identical, and sero

logically unrelated to the H series of the bacteriophage# 

flo. antisera was prepared for the other type or types (1 

s«ri©s) of bacteriopliages J ao no cross-neutralization 

tests were posaibl® with groups mrslated to th© one H¥-ffitfl 

serological group* 

licliols (19^-9) has coairmriieateci with Dr. C* S. Pariaele© 

(March 5» 19^9) relative to the work sli© and Margery Iloyle 

had Jttst eoapletad. and wbich is sehediiled to appear in the 

jQumal of M£L Is searchi. This material appears to be 

the same general kind coasidered in this present iavsstiga-

tion. They Imv© elassifiat approximately H-50 strains of 

laetlc streptococci into 11 types, teased tipom. sensitivity 

to 72 test bacteriepimges# fhey also have started on 

baoteriopliage classification and prepared antiphage sera 

for about 1^ bacteriophages and used the s@ra against the 

test bacteriopimges used for the bacteriophage typ^s ahov©« 

fh,6 results of this worlc are not yet available. 
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inaetivatlQn 

Vfhen tlie Iowa Agricultural SxperlsQut Station first 

reported (1933) that bacteria-frs© filtrates caused inhibi

tion of acid production in butter cultmras, it was also 

reported that the restraining agent was destroyed "by 

boiling a filtrate containing it» Harrisian (193^) reported 

that heating to 50^G. for 30 iiiniites seemed to have soiae 

destractiire effect on the restraining ability of the 

filtrates, tfhile for 5 mifttttes seemed to destroy 

the filtrate action# fhes© studies %r©pe carried out on 

acid filtrates, 

ilhitehead and Cox (193^) reported that the commercial 

pastenriiation of cheese milk as praetieed in few Zealand 

%ms insufficiQat to destroy a baeteriophage aetife against 

S» creraoris. Later Whitehead and Cox (1936) reported that 

one strain, was not resistant to •70®S, for 30 mimites while 

another was destroyed by 50®G. for 30 aiaates. Holding at 

for several months had little effect oh the bacterio^-' 

plfiag® activity, Vhitehead and Himter (193?) reported that 

all th© bacteriophages they had Investigated had a thermal 

death point of 70-75®C, at pH 6»0 with the exception of one 

which was. destroyed at 55-60®e# 

I&zl- (1937) showed that certain of the bacteriophages 

of lactic acid bacteria resisted heating at 80^G« for 5 
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Minutes If til® host emltur© Bad also toeen added to the 

milk medlm and the tubes iaeubatei for 2 to hours at 

21^0• before heating# Reeently f&zl (19^6) reported that 

heating for ? laimtes ia a inilk nadims inacti¥ated three 

groups of "bacteriopliagQ at SO-Ss®,, 70® and 65®G», respec-

tiTOly, 

The raost heat resistant "bacteriophag© has to@en reported 

hj YalcovleT (1939)» A bacteriophage actli^© against a 

strain of Sj. creaoris used in the preparation of .aargaria© 

was reported to resist 80^C# for 10 minutes in .saall volnaes 

and in larg© volUTies of it survived heating at 90®C, 

for 5 ffliimtes# 

lelsoa st (1939) Tovim^A the general character

istics of the ij, laetia "baeteriophages and noted that the 

heat TBsistmm was grsatest at approximately neutral 

reaction, aeid eorwiitioas being eonciueive to more rapid 

inaoti^ation. fh,ey reported rlifferences in resistance to 

heat of mrious strains, 15 miautes at 70®C, being required 

to inactivat® the most resistant strain tested, %/M1q the 

?iiost heat labil® were inactivated in less than ? lainutes at 

65®C. 

Johns (19^3) described a bacteriophage outbreak in a 

Canadian chees© factory %rhsre a amltiple strain oiilttire was 

in use. He pointed otit that the incoming aiilk was a souree' 
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of bacteriophage and that pastemrination did not always 

eliminate the contaminating bacteriophage. 

Ilhitehead (19^+^) sbowsd that heating cream containing 

5*0 per cent fat to 170®F, for 30 alnutas by standing in hot 

water failed to destroy bactei'lopliage, but heating to 200®P« 

with li're steaa and holding foi» 30 minutes was adequate 

for bacteriophagQ' destruction# 

Hunter noted that r©generatl¥-© flash pasteuriza

tion of milk Cl50-»l60®?* for approximately 30 seconds)* 

as practloed in. Hew Zealand cbees© factories, did not destroy 

coiiipletely the lytie agent which was protected to soae 

extent hy th© lallic proteins* He noted that hecmse of the 

heat rasistanc© of toacteriophag# contaiiinatlon of th© 

fariiers* lallk was a poteatlally important source of bacterio

phage ©nteriiig the cheese factories* 

Bacteriophage contamination from farm equipment was 

further considered by MJiitelisad and Hunter Cl9^7)t who 

fotind that pasteurization of the wliey at 180-190®F, destroyed 

the bacteriophage# this treatiient was considered iiipractical 

duQ to cost of steam and the fact that the whey proteins 

"'burned on* th© plates %mTe difficult to reiHO¥©« 

licliols and Wolf reported that 26 activ© 

bacterlopbagss attaching strains of lactic streptococci 

Isolated from cheese starters wstially did not suririv© a 

temperature of 75'^C, for 7»5 mimates. Many of tfe© 
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bacterloplmges were not destipoyed by heating for 50-60 

mlrmtes at rS5-.67®G. and most of tli« sti^vlved lioating at 

70®C*. for 10-15" lainutes# All determinations were mad© in 

milk at pH 6#^2 to 6,28 with the original bactertopliage 

conceHttration of 10^ particles per ailliliter. In attempts 

to o'totain this exact eoncentration they noted that plaque 
t -

titers generally were lo¥sr (fey about 10 ) than titers 

shown by claarlag of brotli. 

Proiit:̂  •(19̂ 8) also notad timt coiaaarcial pasteiarlzation ' 

did not destroy tecteriophage but tlmt a teaperature of 

70®C» and an exposure pa,riod of 15 to 30' mimitQS was required 

for InactiTation. 

Moroliology 

fhe study of bacteriophage iiorphologF has been mad© 

possible by the introduction of the ©leetroa microscope, 

Tlia aorphology of tlie bacteriophages aotife against S, 

laotis has hmn reported by Paraelee at al, (19^9), Their 

electron ?alcrographs clearly showed the typical sperm-*shaped 

bacterloplmge partieles awraging 220 up. long with a head 

diameter of 70 ̂  and a tail that was 30 ia|i wide and IJJO i»}j. 

long. Sin® strains of "baoteriophage (two from !fe¥ Sealand, 

four from Eagland, oae froia Canada and two from The Io\fa 

Agrlcttltiiral Sxp&TimBnt Statioa) ware stmiied witJi tli© 

electron microscope and th@ various strains were so nearly 
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alike in shape attd size that they apparently could not bs 

differantiatei on the basis of morphology. 

Other ctiaracterlsti cs 

In addition to tii® charastgristies with which tM.s 

inTOstlgatioa was conceraedt a fm others recently have 

"bsen studied and reported vhlch in gsaeral liave aided 

in obtaining a better imd©rsta:nding of the aatmre of the 

S» lactis and ̂  creaori.g bacteriophafest 

fiimer (19^8) raportsd tlmt for various bactsriophages 

the optimum t@aperattire for maximum proliferatiQH was 

32®G»., and preliminary studies indicated a burst time 

of about 6^ ainates and a "burst size averaging about 90 

particlesi these characteristics were fomd to toe relatively 

siiailar for th® various strains stndi#d md apparently would 

be of no valu-e for purposes of differentiatioa# The on© 

characteristic studied that was markedly different for 

iaciividml tmcteriophage-orgaaisiii eoabinations was that of 

secondary groiftli# Fotir of tti# strains permitted' secondary 

growtli, whereas nm strain slmracteristically eotapletely 

lysed - the susceptible cmltar©, permitting no secondary 

growth to appear, itietlisr this differenc# was due to a 

variation of the host microorgaaisBi or tha bacterioplmge 

was not d@teraiii©<i. 
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fiehols and Hoyl# Cl9^f8) obtained bacteriophages 

actiT0 against miiaeroiis cmltmre strainŝ  for wliicli no 

bacteriophage prsTionsly had b®.®n isolated by introducing 

the cmlttire into a cliaase faetoFy whefe 'fcacterlophage 

attack noFmally vas 'heavy,, and using the culture as a 

starter iiatil active bacteriopliage appeartd in the whey, 

fiiey also were able to develop bacteriophages actiire against 

liisiisceptiM© cultures by "fe-edirif**' whey samples froa a 

cheese factory or bulk-iillk saaplest after aeidification 

aarl filtration, to the respective strains of organisms• 

Bacteriophages, also were obtained for resistant cultures 

by addition of concentrate;! undiluted bacteriophage sua-

peasions eapabl© of lysing some otlier strain of lactie 

streptoeo'cci to tha resistant strain growing on agar, 

ilhan a "ne'^r" bacterlopMg© occurred» it was propagated 

further on the formerly bactariopliage-resistant culture# 

Using these aethods, flchols and Hoyle tiaTe been able to 

isolate bacteriopha,ges active against a majority of • their 

resistant strains. 
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Bacteriophages and CTiltiires 

ill Meteriopliages a«d eol.tia'es used in this work are 

maintained in th© Iowa Stats College Gollection, A listing 

of tliem in atjaarieal order is presented in fable 1, 4s 

©ach new bacteriophage filtrate was aided to th© collection, 

it was giiren a nmber precsMed with the letter **F** (filtrate) 

by which, it is alwajs identified* Those filtrates listed 

that are labeled (purified filtrate) %mre at soia© 

time r«propagat©d from a single plaque Isolatioa (Babel, 

19^9) aad earn© from a variety of somreesf the exact dates 

aad sources are not Imowa* 

a® cultures on wMeh thm baesteriophages are rapropagated 

ara listed in the seeond coliiam beside the homologous 

bacteriophag# filtrate, fbe dates the bacteriophages were 

obtained and the source are given as recorded in the current 

cataloging in as complete form as was available» 

In attempting a aysteaatic classification of the 

S» lactis and cremoris bacteriophages, it saenied desirable 

to work ¥ith types from as divergent sonress as possible, 

toticipating the work on this problem# bacteriophages and 

hoaologoiis cultures %iere obtained from investigators In 
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Origins of, Ba.@t«rt0pl»g@ St^aias Stttdiet 

Baeterlophag©* Culture** Date 01btalii«i Scmre# 

m. 

m 

F3 

f# 

m 

n 

fit 

fii 

fl2 

W2Q 

m-6-1 Slw Tat ©f cheMaa? 
•©ii©#s@# I.S,G. 

.a*! ilw Tat of elieddmr 
eMes©, 

.11-.1 , Slow T&t of &hMM%T 
efe@#s#, I»S#Ct 

Sl»l Tat of shiiddar 
cMes®# I,S«G, 

m»,3 f f 

HI-1 3*3.S^f Slow Tat of ehMdar 

m^7 f f 

Hl-.il f' ? 

121̂ 3. ilO¥ mlttir® la 
ferket mik Ls-h*, 

3*2S'«̂ 5' HUE' exposed la 
ItS.Ot aiae#s# Iiafefc 

H-l Andersoa-Brleksoa 
Dairy, Dss Moim©s# 
Iowa, froa 3lm 
cottage elia@,s© Tat* 

^ Blow oottag® ehmsB 
Tat, I»S«0. 

Miiiii^ifliiiilM •I.JIII.:. ruiiiimii.iijliiorti-

*D©sigi»ti0a m of Wmmbm It 19^9. 
••C'ultwre ms«t for Mttsrioflag# propagatioii,. 
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fa'ble 1 C<3oritiiitt@4) 

l:aet#i*ioptagt Gultmp© Bat© Obtalaai. Somres 

m 

f2i 

f25 

W2$ 

W2f 

F32 

m 

P^Z' 

m 

P¥f 

^ Slow eettage ehtes® 
vat I I«S*C3» 

7.9«if5 Slew cottage Gli®'ess 
fat, I#S«0. 

¥t 7-25A^ BXm Plottage Qhmm 
•vat» I,S#G, 

m., Slow onltttT® In i.s.e,. 
eiisss# tMhi 

m*a ilow rmt ot 
eh©@s@> I.S«0» 

m*a f ? 

H-pf - Prior to • Slow Tat of cottage 
ch®as®t 

f f 

Prior to Faydw# Cmmmrf 
ll-12-if7 CLmfayett®, Ind..)? 

WL-h f t 

it2»l Slow 'miltmr# ia ' 
Mrket mik Lab#* 
I.S.C. 

1D*27'*W Slow cultnrG in 1»S»C* 
cnlture colleetioa* 

122-1 3.1*lt«J|-7 I.S.C. cTilttir® 
collection, 

1P2-1 3.1-7-^7 Blm iiilk mltwt® 
tmm Mm V. Birdi I,.S,G* 
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Baet#ifioflaf@ Bate 01bt^i»«t Sourc® 

l%8 iaa»i., • Slow riptaiag creaa 
from W. Bird* 

ms Wfe«F on# 
day afttr slow cultmre 
ia elieddar eii«@se mtt 
Id SKGU 

F50 m 3«:g2«ifi slow chess® ¥at 

ffX BI, Whey froa Oheess© jLalJ## 
I.S,C. 

F52 hm %i»XQw%S 

m 

WB-

^97 

m 

573 

h»iQ*m 
1* B* Anderson, Walt#d 
Dairies Ltd., Central 
Laboratory, Wood Lanet 
London, W. 12, togland 

wm 71Z 

f57 m 

P5S af 

fff ca) 

f60 m) 

HP 

W 

k-ZO-MB 
H# B# Whitehoad, 
Dairy Research Inst*# 
Palaerston Mortlit 
S'Qw S«alaad 

f&l C3^) HP 

f̂catjsrs- ia pmreatliesss mm tla© i.mt.gmtlms oa th% Mm 
Zealand filtrates ythm obtained* 
'Hp Mm not I.S.C, miltmre W* 
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•mm# I 

BsetariopBag# Oat# Obta,ia-®€ Bomm 

ffe (^) K2* Isw Z®al«i4 

f63 C38) S8 if.26-̂  Wm 2'©al.&nia 

W&^ Ct) raS- H#w &alaad 

F65 Cll) • W« &alan4 

W€$ cai) WM I@v Ssidaad 

Uf 

m 

HA# 

IFf • 

h-Zf-M 

if-27-.if8 

Agn#s A. liciiols, 
lational Institute for 
H@8ea3?eh in Dairying, 
î aiversity of 
Etatiag*. teglitiii • 

F69 C%6) urn • lew 20alffla<l 

W f Q  3 loteert Dumais, 
0t« Hyaclntho, 
©̂beCi Canada 

m C59) ffl It* Etmlaaa 

W72 m Kl-l W#w 2ealiiad 

m 79f/a.i 5»12!«̂  l®adittg, aiglaad 

rh 3181/28 5-12-ifS Isailngf aiglaad 

4 5*iii29*̂  SaasAs 

F76 122-1 8-2«W l.S.C. tek@t mife • 
Ub» 

K trm Mm ZmlmnA i*@destgiiat®4 M upon arrival 
to afoid mMusion. vim I.StC, K* 
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fafel# % Cdontiau^d) 

Baet^rtoptiag® Guitar® lat@ OtotaiatA Bmrm 

'# 

pfa m.*2 

FJfO 

WFf m,*i 

m m-? 

Pfli m*iQ 

m*m 

Hl-9 

ms Hl-2 

Wlk rs 4M*T Hl-5 

*lJmt# obtained, source and ti-ne of purification of pmi'lfied 
filtrates (?F-seri6s) wer# not available. 
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Sew Zealand, Canada attd iSngland# These have beiin assigned 

numters and also ara listed along with the other filtrates 

in Tahle !• TMse ciilturss recBiTOd from lew Zealand 'wer© 

labeled as Sj_. cremoris.# i-rhil© those from other sources were 

not identified further other than as lactic straptococel# 

Purity of Cultures and Filtrates 

fhe host iaiGroorgani-sms all ar@ presmed to be single 

strain Sj^ lactis or ̂  crernQris ctiltures. Most of the 

cultures are known to have been single colony Isolates, 

while thos© from other eomtries ware not further purified 

in this laboratory htit ars maintained in the collection 

as received in respect to purity. 

fhe bactsriophaga filtrates labeled "PF" are knowi 

to have heen Isolated from single plaques# V&ether they 

ar& Isolates froa other filtrates in th© "F* serias and 

are present as duplicates or as different hacterioplmges 

is not Imom* Som of the "F** series are toom to not haTe » 

been passed through a singls plac|«© isolation^ although 

most of theia haw been propagated on single strains of host 

organisias for seireral serial passages. No information is 

availahle as to the extant of purification which had been 

employed with the bacteriophage preparations from foreign 

cultures. It lias beisn. suggested by Gona et al. (19^5) 
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that rapeated repropagation of bacteriophages on a single 

strain eiilture probably tends towrd piirificatioa# Babel 

(19^7) iias shorn tliat as many as four distinct types of 

baeteriophag© differentiated hj cross-reactlon tests aay 

be present in a sampl© of whey tafctn from a vat in wliich 

a multiple-strain culture had tindergone feacteriopliag'© 

attack# It I'las not deiaonstrated whether tlies# types all 

vonld remain in the filtrat® upon repropagatlon on a 

single-strain culture* 

Doiibl© plaque repTirification of all bacteriophages on 

twice repiirified cultures from single colonies was raade of 

all material used in the plaqii# stxidies, theraolability 

studies and preparation, of antisera for serological studies. 

In tlie cross-reaction studies of th© bacteriophage and 

culture eollectioii and tlm tasting of the bacteriophage 

•collsctlon witb prepared antipliage serm> the feacteriophag© 

filtrates and ettltiir©s were used as tlie3r are maintained in 

the collectioE* 
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SSEBlIt. METHODS 

Propagatioa of Culttires 

The cultures used in tMs %fork routinely were gpovn 

and laaintained in litims lailk which was prepared by addition 

of litarns to slcimniilk wMcli then was dispsased in 16 x 125' laa. 

test tubes in approximately eight ml# quantities, cotton 

stoppered and sterilized by autoelaving at 15" lb* for 20 

raimites, The stock cultures fenerally were transferred 

twice each weak and ^rere transferred daily when being 

used experiiaentally* After transfer of one loopfiil, or 

one drop in the case of slow oultures, Vm cultures wsr© 

inciiMtsd at 32®C» mtil the typically acid# reduced and 

coagulated appearane© v/as notad, ttsmally within l6 hours. 

Very active cmltnres will present this typical reaetiOE 

in 8-10 homrs and slow calttires soiaetiaes take up to 36 

hours to reach th© desired end-point of incuMtion,. ifter 

ineubation the enltmras, were stored in the refrigerator at 

3-5®G. 

Freshly prepared litmus iiilk or plain skiiajsillc eulttires 

ware used for inoeiilating purposes., l#ien preparing baeterio-

phage filtrates, the undlliated cultures were used as' inoeulTain. 

When used as inocula in th@ deteraiaatioE of bacteriophage 
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titers, a IS 10 skiiwilk dllmtion of the litims silk culture 

gave tiia most satisfactorj results# The nixtur® was shaken 

vigorously to obtain homogeneous iaoctiliai vhicli was used 

at the rate of oae drop per tut)© of litmis iiilk, 

Ppopagatt©n of Baeteriophages 

The propagation of the Mcterlophages was done "by 

bringing alsoiit their proliferation on a suseeptlble host. 

One al# of ciiltii?© was added to 100 lO., of sterile skiiaailk 

to which also was added a smffioient quantity of bacterio

phage to bring about mass lysis of the cells* Usually on© 

drop of a Mgh-titer filtrate or on© ml. of a low-titer 

filtrate was used. 'The ciiltmre-'baeteriophag® mixture was 

inetibated for 6-8 hotirs at Th# skimnilic then was 

coagulated "by the adrlitioa of 3*5 »!• of a 10 per cent lactic 

aeid solution, filtered through coarse filter paper, and 

finally tlirough a Selas liieroporoms porcelaiti filter (poros

ity #03) to obtain a Mctsria-free whey flltrat® eontaining 

the baeteriophag©* Aseptle procedures were used, throughout 

to aToid possible airborne bacteriophage eontaraination of 

lO 
the filtrates* Filtrates containing up to about 10 ' 

bacteriophage particles |5@r ml.* generally were obtalaed by 

this method of bacteriophage propagatioii# 
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fhe pH of these filtrates was in the range of ̂ *0 to 

^•5# whieh the bacteriophage can tolerate for fairly long 

periods of time whea stored at However, o¥©r a 

period of several months there was a continuous deerease 

in the titers of most filtrates, apparently due to the 

acid reaction* fo lessen this possibility the filtrates 

¥©r@ dilntsd 1#10 in skiamilk (final pH about 6»3) 

stored in this diluted coMition at 3*5®^'# 

faM© 2 presents results of a fm# preliaimry trials 

showing the changes in aetivity of fo«r filtrates diluted 

in skimsilk to a pH of about 6,3 and stored at for 

a period of 3«5 months# fhere was a gradtial decrease in 

the titers, and wlien the tect©ri©phag© population dropped 

to as lo¥ as 10® or 10® p#r al.:| tii© preparations were 

repropagated# Further expsrlemce gained from working with, 

several other filtrates indicates that those shorn in. fable 2 

are sonewhat bett#r than the average in aaintaiHing their 

aeti¥ity, as the actl¥lty decreases to tbe repropagation 

loTOl in a matter of only a very fm months with some filtrates. 

This aietliod of storage appeared to ri@st satisfactorily the, 

r«c|nir©ii@nt9 to continii® witli the other portions 

of tills iwostigatioiit so no further studies were condmoted 

in regard to storage. 
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CSmages la fiter of Flltf»at®s St©î d a,t 3 t© 

Filtrate \ flt@rs 

ITusiber 
, Aug* 28 Sept, 21 Kov, . 8 

F69 80 X 107 50 X 10̂  1 X lo"̂  

wn 6§ X lo7 10 X 10̂  1 X 10̂  

Fn 2̂  "S 1# 10 X 10̂  $ X 10̂  

W62 1© X 10̂  10 X 10̂  k,9 X 10̂  

*Flltmt©s diluted lUO in 
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Measureaent of Bacteriophage Activity 

One mmna of "bacterio-pliage eiimieration. is the limiting 

tube diltitioa method adapted "bf 5*if@r@lle (1926) for bacterio-' 

phage and STiecessfully used SniQger (1930)# Harriraan 

(193^)» lelsoa £1, (1939) and others for aecurat© qiiantl-

tati¥© sQ'asiireiie'iit of bacteriophage activity, Irmeger 

C1930) claimed an accuracy ©f i? per cent in tlie methodt: 

"but pointed out the nsed fo? eontrolled mmheTB of susceptitol© 

cells# issentially, the method used hersin consisted of 

naiciBg sameaslYB 100«fold dilutions of the bacteriophage 

filtrate in sterile distilled water and dispensing 1 aM 0«1 ml. 

quantities of the dilTited material to triplicate lltsms Bilk 

tiitJQS containing eight lal. of sterile litmus aillc, gliring 

an 0¥er*all effect of lO-foM serial dllTitions. fo each 

tube was added one drop of a Is 10 skiifflidllc ciilution of a 

fresh susceptible cttlture. Incubation mbb at 32®G* for 

1^-16 hours* fubes not showing tbe typical nomal ooagnla-

tlon wer© considered to eontaiii at least one baeteriophage 

particle or lytic mit. Using the McCrady prolsabllity 

tables qtiQtmd tey Biiehamn and 'Fulmer (1928), the *most 

pro'bable mimber**' of active bactsriophag© particles present 

was determined. The ""titer"^' is considered a measure of 

the concentration of bacterlopimge particles, although the 

absolute nmabsr of particles per lytic mnit r-eniaiiis to te 
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is detamined, the asstmption is that one lytio tmit represents 

one aetiY© tecteriophage partiel©-# 

It is customary to report tit^'S-, for ©xaapls, as 2,0 

X lo"^ particles per ^lal# In som© sQOtions herein this 

practios is followad* while la others they are reported 

as logarithms t or simply 7»,3 for tMs (#artlel0> example# 

file plaque plate count aM the limiting tiifee method 

are msed almost universally for cotiiiting bacteriophage 

actiTity. Cherry and Watson (19^9) ha^e poiatad out that 

the variation ia the plaque eotmt, based on duplicate 

platings from the same or (lifferent dilution series of a 

stoefc virtis suspension# does not exeeei 13 per cent of the 

aeaa mltae and the aceiiraey of the "activity laethod**' under 

controlled conditions approaches the above figure. Turner 

(19*-+8) compared the plaqme plate method with the limiting 

method by presenting the ratios of the former to the latter 

on a total of 15 coaparable dtterminatioiis^ all falling 

between 1*00 and 3*93.» which showed that two methods giire 

mtiGh the same results for baet^riophag® enwaeration, 

When woriiing with a large mmber of apparently diffarent 

typ®s of bacteriophages no standard plaque plating procedtire 

could he used for all strains sin.ee soma strains have been 

shown to prodtic© very smalls almost laYlsible plaqii©'S« 

Ihese cah h© enlarged and made more visible by decreasing 
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the coneentration of agar in the upper layer in the pla-qtie 

plating prooeclmre. It sssmed clesiraMa to use a method 

of ©niaaeratioa which could be used for all deterialnations 

without modification to a@et incllTidual strain character

istics* The limiting tub© dilution method m&t this recitaire-

raent, while the plaqn© plating method of cotxnting did not. 

For the major portion of tMs ia*r80tigatioii the liiiltlag 

tmbe dilution method was selected fo^r determining the 

actios bacteriophage eonceiitmtioii» while the plaque ' plating 

teclmic was used only for obtaining plaques for laaaswreaent 

in the plaqtie sise stmdies, 

Platte Flating Proeeiuire 

Thfougiiout this investigation th© t%ro*>la5*8r plaque 

plating mettioi defeloped bj furner (If^S) ia this laboratory 

was used as standard procedure for obtaining plaques for 

measurement, flie ra-edlTiii used eoatalii'Sd one per cent peptoa-

ised ailk,. one per cent proteose-peptoii©, on# per cent agar, 

per cent water aM ̂ 0 per cent tomato Juic© (from commer-

ciallr canned toaatoss}* f!ie first four ingredients were 

mixad and heated until the agar was melted, fh© tomato 

Juice, wliicli was neutralissd to approximately pH 6,5 

addition of 70 ail# of noraal laOH to the Juice from one 

Io» 10 can of tomatoes, tiiea was added to th© slightly 
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cooled ingMdieats. The pH tlien was adjusted (usually to 

afcoiit 6mh) so that a final pi! of 6,0 CtOtl) was obtalaM 

after antoclaving 25 miautes at 15 Ito* pressure* 

In the two-lajer pour-plating a@thod abomt 10-12 mlt 

of one per sent agar sedliaa %#as allowed to solidify as 

the feottom laysr in p@trl plates# flie tipper layer consisted 

of (a) one ml, of a 1125 aqueous dilution of susceptible 

cells Just at the eoagiilatioa point (approx# 15 hr, cultmr©) 

(b) one ml* of skiimalllc containing th© baeteriopliage and 

(c) one ial» of 1.5 oent agar aeditutt (temp. 

These were placed on- the lower layer in the order shown, 

tuiekly mixQd by rotation of the plate and allowed to 

solidify# Imcubatioa was at 32®C» aM plaqmes l)©caaa 

visible after about 10»12 hours when exaainea with indirect 

light# 

Plaqia® Sige Dstemittation Procedure 

la the studies on the placp© sizes the iietliod of 

ftiraer (19^8) %ras used for the foriiation of t!i@ plaques % 

Appropriats serial <iilTitions of the baetsriophage filtrates 

%?ere made and tli© plat©s ©xMbiting from 10 to 100 plaques 

%rere used for ffleasiireaent, Measmremeats of the plaqtia 

diameters were sad© by means of m ey©pi®ce laicrometer la 

coujmetion with a low power disssctiag microscope.*. The 
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aeasiiring system employed was standardized using a standard 

stag© micrometer#. 

Measiireaeat of pH 

pH deteraiinations w83?e made with a Leeds and 

lortlirap glass electrofie systaa or by a qnlnhycirone-oalomel 

potentiometric method, 

Cross-raactlon Detemiimtion Procedupe 

The testing of several baoteriophagas for lytle actiTity 

against seTeral organisias has at various times b®8H referred 

to as cross»r8sistance, cross-testing, cross-sensitivity, 

ero.ss«-lysls and cross-reaction, fhe latter term will be 

used herein and should aot to® confused witli the term eross-

neutraligatlOTi used ia a later section -with'reference to 

tlie bacteriophage-antipliage rsactioa# 

fli@ specific method ms@d for cross»reaetion testing 

was to place in a tube of litoms milk one drop of a ItlO 

slcliffiiillk diliiition of tlis enltmr© to b© tested, followed by 

the addition ot one drop of an acstive teeteriopMge prepara

tion, Whea ssyeral baeteriopbages were to he tested against 

aore than one cialturo, ths appropriate mmber of tubes was 

inoculated so that the reaction of ev©ry eultiire-baeteriophage 

combination eotild be tssted iadi'vidmlly# The tubes t^ere 
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incubated at 32®e» for 16 hours and those cultiiras showing 

signifieantlj less gpowtfe than the baetsriopliage-free 

control cultures were considered susceptible to the rsspectlYe 

bacteriophages, fhe titers of all "bacterio-phage preparations 

used for testing MQTQ aaiatalned abo^e 10^ particles p« 

ml, for cross-rgactiott deteraiuations* 

Sem.. mMm 

Although soae woricers hm^ used various typ@s of broth 

msdla for cross-reaetion studies, the aost \#idely us&d 

laeditiia .has beea sicimillc with or without added litimis!# The 

reason for this choice is that the dairy* indiastrj in general 

is conetrned primarily with th© bacteriophage activity 

against starters which are iiads from lailk or skiMilk* It 

is wall known that various milk prodaets are esieellent media 

for the laotic streptocoeei and in most instances ar@ adequate 

for th® proliferation of bacteriophages, Ho-viever, when some 

of the bactsrioplmgeig were eross*react@d with several of the 

ctilturas som© inconsistencies were noted# 

In soiae cases the rsactions v^m opposite those ©-xpected, 

hased oa preTioms experionee with th© particialar Mcterio-

phage-cttltiire coraMnation in tiiestion. Also, in some cases 

fivQ stih-strains isolated from a single strain culture which 

origiaally had heen. pic.k@d fro® a single eolony showed 

variations in their siisceptihility to the sane bacteriophage 
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strain# fhea© conflicting resiilts^ suggested tfeaf perhaps 

a slight .mitritional i®flcieney in tli© li tarns skiimiillc 

adglit be responsible for erratic results# to ©xporla®nt 

was designsd to t@st this supposition, • 

BarielEBeat of aedim 

fo regular skliaiatlk usid for preparing litanis ailk, 

10 per mnt strains# ^egetaM© Jmie@* was added tO' fortify 

tliQ laediiM mtritionally* fha solids present ¥©re increased 

slightly by addition of t o >.©r eent ot low^teaperatare 

spray-dried skiaaiilfe: selids** s# tfeat in. oases of acid 

coagulation a .aor® fira cmrd would result whicli would "b© 

aore easily differentiated from a weak-bodied ctird result* 

in§ froia a "slowed"' cultwa# 

fh© r@a<3tioa of the skiaoilk was pi 6»6 and that of 

the strained ¥©gstable juice was pH ^,3 "befor© mixing• 

After th@ addition of two p#r c@iit skiaailk povder and 

11 tarns and auto^cla^iag at 15 pounds pressure for 25 ainutes* 

the final rtaetion of th® @arieli@d medium was pH 6*1, 

farious bacteriophage and organisa coabinations wer© 

selected which mm suspected of giTing misleading resxilts 

*Made by 0aaplbell Soup Co,# deneral Offic@S|, Caadant 
S. J,, U, S. A# and sold under th# trade naia# **?*8 Oocktail 
Vesgetabl© Juices** 

''' Manufactured Bmmo. Bairies, Inc*,- ifedisoni ¥lseonsl»» 
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and replleate eross-reactioa tests v^re nad® to establish 

deflnltalF %;li©tli8r the bacterioplmge would show variations 

la aetivity wtiieh correlated with th© test madltia used# Is 

9xp®et©-d, both the plain and fortified skiia usually showed 

the same results Mt, in those cases irhare a diserepancy 

arose, th® fortified litaas generally gaw0 tlis fewr 

diS'crepanci©®#. as can he noted in the sttaiaatlons shorn In 

fame 3. 

In th# tapper portion of ths table the six eoiabinations 

s©l#eted «s extoiMtlng positive bacteriophage activity most 

©f''tli© tim© stiowd tlmt in six out of 3'^ tests in regular 

skill tfi@ rsaetioa ©n-oneoTis, while tfith fortified 

skill only In one of 2^ trials was a discr@p.an<jy noted# 

fhis indicated that ttis fortified skia was soraewiiat superior 

to the regular slciia in deisoostratliig actiirity of the Tsacterio-

phages* In the lower portioa of the table s@f©ml combina-

tioES are shom whieli geacrally dii not exliiMt any reaction. 

In T'Sgular skim 23 ttibes vem read as positiir© and 6^ as 

aegatiw, irMle ia th® fortified medinai only six omt of 

5f ttibss were fowni to exhibit reactions were at 

variaiie© with the ioajorltyi,, Just why tli@r@ shoul.d be sn.y 

acti-rity eschibited at all cannot b@ explained satisfactorily# 

In Table k tli# inflmeace of vegstaMs Jtiioe on the 

groifrth rate of s©¥@a mlturm is shown, Mhen grown in 

fortifiM litims milk mediuii thes# s@Ten oultiires showed 
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«aW« 3 

Ccaaparison Regular and Fortified 
Iiitms Milk la Selected Cross-r«aetioiis 

CFlgmr©s r$pr®s@at iMalJer ot trials) 

MBBiW 
on 

Bacterl©*. 
a aol^ity 

- • fortifl, 
Posltiy® le 

5 
lif6-2 
Hl-l 
m 
m-
ipf 

F75 
P68 
PF2 
F$6 
F^6 
F68 

11 

a 

a 

1 

1 
0 
1 
X 

s 
% 
2^ 
3 
2 
If 

0 
i 
0 
1 
0 

total# 3§ 23 

? F2h 1 6 F2lf 1 F75 3 Hl-̂  F62 3 Hl'̂  F70 1 Hl-if F75 1 EL-̂ - PF2 Hl-lO f68 t' lJf6-2 F70 I 1^6-2 P2 -̂ 1 f68 t 1?5 F62 1 ¥2 F68 S 18 F75 1 
fotals 2| 

% 
% 

I 
a 

I 
% 
1® 

It 

§ 
t 
§ 
0 
0 
2 
a 
§ 
0 
1 
© 
1 
J. 

^3 

*Sklwiill£ fortift«d addition of Id per e#nt canned 
vegttafel® Jmiee '®id 2 per e®at skiwiill f©wd#r» 
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.of ¥«iStaM@ Mtm on the Q-r©wtli Bat# of Sel©et@i Galtttr#s 

(Figures howts of tl» to eoagalat#)" 

Culture 
1st trial 2ttd, trial . ^rd trial. 

Culture 4 tubes of each 10 tubes of 5 tu&es or eaca 
no. SKlm 4-

TSffetable iuiee Sfcta 
ilkia + 

vegetable .iuice ^im 
SI£2Ji 't' 

veeatable .luice miM 

12 1# •13. 16 m "1$ 

m 12 3^ It: 13 12 ••1% 

lM-2 11 If m m 12 ;ii 

m-i 11 Ih M. ,15 12 A-

m-t • 11 15 11 ts il 15 

.m-3 It 1? It X$ 12 • Ih 

.11 11 15 12 15 

• lasmlmtioa at 32®6:. 
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complete eoagulation a mmber of hours sooner than when 

grown in ordinary skimulllc# 

l&en the first cross-reaetion studies were made regular 

litaus sills was msed» tet after the siiperiority of the 

fortified aediUEi was establislied, th@ addition of vsgetabl® 

Jiiie® to all litmus milk was adopted as standard procediare. 
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0ro5S»r-©actioa Ssterffllaatlons 

In the first cross^reaetioa dtteriiinatioms ̂ f9 strains 

of ctilttir# and 66 bact@i»lophage filtrates were used# 

Diiplleates obtaiaed "by repurifieation also ¥©re inelMed, 

bringing the actual totals used to 6? evtltmpes and 77 

filtrates# Sine® it was iaipossibl® to eoaiplete this large 

mambar of cross-reactloa tests la,one day, it was decided 

tliat for eomparatiTe pii3?pos©s all emltures should b@ tised 

at a giTsa time and different bactertoplmga-s a,s©4 on 

sttGoessiT® days until all vsre tested* ftas® when a single 

titer dQtersifiation was aad© of the bacteTiopMg© prepat*ationt 

it was fenowi tliat this ssiB,e aQtiirity was pr#s®nt when ©aeli. 

of the different cultwes vas tested for sttseeptibility. 

In th© first trial regular litans milfe was used as the 

test !i#diiiii» Til© data obtained from this cross-reaeting 

were recorded on ci»oss»liii©rl charts ifMeli are reproduced in 

part in fable St except the order of listing has b«@a 

rearranged and duplicates oaitted* Data for filtrates F12 

and PFIO were not racorded, sine© active filtrates were 

not airailable at the tio© of testing. In som@ instances 

the duplicate reaetions did aot agree ia all trials| th©s© 
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Table 5 

Crosa-reaotiona of 64 Baoteriophaee Filtrates and 49 Cultures of Lactic Streptoooool 

(In ref^ular liti'us milk:) 

iil-1 
III-5 
Ul-6 
Hl-7 
;Il-9 i.1-11 
:il-12 
i;i-i3 
:;i-i4 

;a-2 
;ii-3 
ni-A_ 
; i i -£  
Hi-15 cs-i 
FHS 
HI-10 
122-1 
12^-2 
122-3 
122-4 
122-5 146-1 
146-2 
146-3 
146-4 
146-5 
K2 
,V2 
"..'4 

712 IIP 
144F 

HLl-1 
lPi_ 
Ml 
20 
Kii 
Rl-1 
497 
565 
573 
799 
799/11 
3ISB/27 

Bacteriophage group 

v O  C O  
CO o r-i( ^r^ 

rx^ Ct, rt< rE< ru di (1( N 

t -  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  x  +  

+ + + + + + + + + + 

+ + + + + + + + + + 

+ + + + ••- + + + + + 

+ + + + + + + + + + 

• » • + • » '  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  

f - i - + - + >  +  +  +  +  

+  +  +  + +  • -  +  +  +  + •  

+  - ^ - i - - ^ + f  +  +  +  +  

Oi -d-
O J v O - t ^ ' N C V - d ' r - l l H r S  

oi 1^ TTH ptj P=H' 
tin Ct( C*H PH (Ij PH 

+ + + + + -•• + + - + 

+  +  +  +  X  +  +  +  X  +  

+  +  - . _  +  + ' +  +  -  +  

+  +  +  +  +  +  + +  -  +  

+  +  -  +  +  + +  +  -  +  

x + - + - t -  +  +  +  -  +  

+ + — + + + + 

+  4 - f  +  +  - +  f -  +  

X - * - ' t -  +  +  +  + < - -  +  

+  +  +  f  +  +  0 0  +  

+  +  +  - f - ^ + - -  +  

+ + + + + -•• + - + 

o H -J- vO 
-J- i.r\ \0 0^0 

pt< r-14 

II 

H iH«H -4- -4 --O C^Tih 
ps^ &i, Ct^ rt^ rT^ &4 

III 

O «-H 
rsi oj 
r=^ pe< Ct4 

IV 

v o  t o  r -
UN UN s£) 

fr-i 

Ungrouped 

U N O r H  r j  0 0 « H  
(Ni u-\C^r-u~\u"\ir\a-Nt-r^-ttr\0 O 
ptH nr< tx< r-H TTH TTH :TA r î rt< TTH ri< 

+ + X X 

+ + + -

-»- + ••• + 4-

+ + + -»- + 

+  +  * • • * •  X  

+ + + + z 0 + + 0 

- I X -

+ X - -

+ Definite bacteriopha^re activity x Probable activity o Probable inactivity - Definite inactivity 
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reactions are recoMad as protebls aetivitif ( x )  OP probable 

inaetiirity Co), based upon averages of all trials obtadnad 

for a giwn comMnatioii# fbls work was completed prior to 

3 studies eoneerniag the us# of ir«g@tabls Juice fortl'^ 

fication of the litmus ailk.| so tiie use of r©gtilar litaas 

lailk may aecotiat for son© of the irregiilal'ities* 

Following t!i© work on the ms# of vegttabl© Jtaice to 

fortify the skimailki a.tiotli©r trial of 65 filtrates were . 

eross-rsacted with 27 culturm s6leot#d as repres^ntatlTes 

of the Tariotis culttir© grotips* At this tia© the technics 

consideraA to be tliQ most reliable, bas®4 upon pr®Tioas 

e.xperi©iic©.,, %mm used* Thes® ittolM#i m#® of vegetable 

jiai0©*fortified litms lailk* dilutioa of iiioctiltiia, vigorous 

shalcing for proper nixing prior to inembation and iis$ of 

sligiitlj,, larger (If x 11^ iw») test tubes instead of the 

smallar (l6 x 12? imi,) preiriously used* purpos© of 

this trial' •was to dQtermia© wb@th©r soia® of tb@ irregular

ities not0<i iE sarlier trials trnvQ te© to technics and 

wh@th@r tlie eross-r©action/' imth,o4 of culture and bacterio

phage elassifiomtioa %iss reliable* fli© results ar© recorded 

in Tabla 6. By ooaparing the data of fables ? and 6 it can 

b# sea» that slightly improved results mrB o'btaiaed 

us® of the iiaproved technics# 
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Table 6 r-

Cross-reactions of 65 Bacteriophage Filtrates and 2? Representative Cultures of Lactic Streptococci 

(In vegetable juice fortified litmus tiilk) 

Bacteriophage group 

Hl-8 
E8 
FH8 
Hl-10 
122-1 
K2 

I IIP 

5 
^6 

IJ.1 
1P5 

20 lai Hl-l 
497 
565 
573 
799 
7)9/11 
^183/-. 

fXi OJ -J- M rH 

I fc» P-i cl, C-I 
u" O • o 

II 

O H 

, -TH r--, 'r, r-H r-̂  r-:̂  r:̂  o, |i« 

Ungrouped 

+ * + 

- + 

+ Def in i t e  bac te r lop l i ac -e  ac t iv i ty  -  Def in i t e  inac t iv i ty  
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Dls.eii.ss.lDQ of erass^reaetl-on.. stiiclx.es. 

The areas set off hy lines in Tables 5 and ^ clrctia-

scribe the reactions %rhich, if good agreement were to be 

fouiad-, sboiild show positive reactions, while outside these 

squares all raactions would hair© t>@@n negativ©.. This icieal 

was not realized, as can be noted hy th& several incQnsist* 

ancles# 

By comparin.g the activity patterns exMTjiteci by the 

various bacteriophagesit WBS possible to deteriaine clos@lj 

related baetOTiopliage groups based on their aetivlties 

against the various culttires used as test organisms. 

Conversely, by.coaparing th© sensitivity patterns shorn 

by the various cultures, it was possible to determine 

closely related groups based on their swse0.ptibiHty to 

ths numerous bacteriophage straias used ia the cross-reactioE 

studies. It should be noted tlmt the groupings and order 

of listing in the tables were smde after considerably more 

worlc had been done, especially serological classification, 

so tlie arrangement ia Tables 5 and 6 appears more orderly 

than was actually the case whm. first tested, at \fhicb time 

the relationships of the various cultures and'the various 

bactsriopiiages were unlmowt* 

The various bacteriophage groups Mve been assigned 

Ho!ian numerals and thair sttb-»gromps capital letters. Tb© 
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culture groups were assigned Arabic iroinTsers with small letters 

to denote the sn'togroupsi, The aiMbsring system employed 

was related as followst 

Srottp. laaafeer 

Baoterlophagess I 11 HI If ? ?1 fll 
i' B ¥ f 

0ttit\ii*©ss I 23 %• 5 ^ 7 
a ac^'e a 

fhe enltufes of group 1 appeared to fall Into fotir 

sttbgroiips in respect to sensltiTity'toward the action of 

the "bacteriophages of grotip I» fhe siiMiirisions of the 

first gTonp are bassd oa cyoss-reactions only, the other 

groupings toeing based on both cross-r^aetions and the 

serologieal reaetioas whieti are. reported In a later sectioa. 

Bacteriophage groups IA$ TO and ID w@r® active against 

culture groups la# le md respeotiTtly,. wMle bacterio

phage group IB was aetiv® against both culture groups la and 

Ic# 

Sa¥©ral Inoonsistmoles in reaotioas nay b© noted, 

Culttire ^59 (group la) appears misplacsd oa the basis of 

sensitivity# but was so locatei beeause its homologous 

bacteriophage F52 b@long©<l to serological group 1. Since 

the prliaary basis for establishing th© groups was th# 

serologieal reactions, F^2 wts placed in, group IA» F5'2 

TOs active against the cultiir@s of group la, including 
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its homologous strain althotigii, the latter was not 

sensitive to th© other filtrates of group Il». fhe same 

applies to eulture K2 aM filtrate F62« Althougli filtrates 

F56» F58 and f67 (group If) showed serologically similar 

reactionts, each was strain speeifie in activity against 

its homologous grmp ciiltur## ffie two feacterioplmge 

strains F70 and ¥75 war© of the saTt|© origin, yat culture 

6 was siiseeptibl® only to its feoaologoias filtrate P75 while 

culture 5 was susc©ptibl@ to both W70 md F75» 

fhose cmlttires and baet®rlop!iages for which m definite 

patterns w@m apparent ar© considered *migroitiped'* pending 

further clarifieatioa of tlieir taxoaomio positions# Filtrates 

F60 and F61 ha^e reactions wMeh are too broad to ooaform 

to any one established group# This vas in agreement with. 

Htoter (19^6) who placed ¥'60 and f6i (his maiMrs 10 and 

respectivsly) in th® polyraltnt intermediate grotap of 

bacteriopliages because of their wide lytic eapacities and 

ability to attack several emltures of both the £5. lactis and 

Ms. cr#ffloris sp©ei©s« It nay b© tMt these filtrates v@r& 

aixtttrts, both haTlng "been used as recedvad from Meu Zealand 

ia respect to purity# Mditional study of th©se nagronped 

strains womld "b© desirable. 

It was diffictilt to ©staMish. clearly defined groups 

of Meteriopbage or gromps of organisas on the basis of 

eross-rQactions alone# When iissd as a. gtiide, and recognizing 
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that some ineonsistenoies sxist, seireral workers, InclMlng 

Babel (19^7 )f liehols and Ia@son (19^1-7)» Hunter (19^6, 19^4-7) 

and Whitehead and Hunt'er C19^9)» Mt© found this method 

tisefiil in Mcteriopbage iisntlfication# 

fliQ Tarious baeteriophage filtrates belonging to the 

same groups are stimariz^d in tabular form in Table 7* 

Using the cross«r©acti©R tests to classify the cultTir©s 

as well as the bacteriophages, the related oiiltmr© grotips 

siailarly are sT2iifaari.2#i in fable S* 

The history of the ¥arloms eiiltmres further substaatiates' 

some of th® suggested' groupings. The Hl-»series of cultures 

are believed all to hmwe beta isolated froa a conaerclal 

nix©d cmlttire. fhere appeared to. b@ at lea.st tbrae different 

straia types in this smims (la, Ic'and M), while ciiltur® 

Hl-10 definitely appears to belong to culture grotip 2 of the 

122.«.1^6. series* Slnoe the 122 and 1^6 b«tt@r Gulttires have 

b®#n us.©i widely by the dairy indmstry ever sine® 1922# 

these strains »,ay hsT© foiand their way into conmerclal 

channels and haf© baen used In th@ preparation of the 11-series 

coamercial culture#. 

fliers is a certain aaoimt of cttlture excbang© between 

various inwstigators, wbieli say .a-eaomtit for th© similarities 

of some of th© foreign enltiires stipposedly from widsly 

separated sources.-
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ffipoapiag of Belated Bacterlophags Filtrates 
Ma.s@& 0a Activity Igminst Various Lactic Strsptococems QalimTm 

Filtmteg in baQtefloBbage ggoao .caatoe 

lA m la ID 11 III 

F2 n K 9̂ W1 wm 
f22 K 

wm 
wm wm. 

W26 f2? wm W%1 
W3h 

f2? 
wM 
wu 

Pk3 
F9 f35 

wM 
wu Jr^nf 

m F12 wz 
Jr^nf 
m 

F32 i%f 
¥52 •PFia 

W62 
Ffi 

PF6 pms 
PFl? 

W62 
Ffi 

PU mo 
mi 

m II fll HagFomped 

Sato totalss 
11 10 12 

WS$ W?Q 
F58- F75 
F67 

F# -wm m5 

fji 

F5 

WW 
F59 
F60 
F61 
F65 
F71 
F72 

total I. 66 flltmtes 
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Grouping of Related Straias of Lactic 
itr©ftococci Bas«d on Sensitivity to Bacterloplmgm 

Orn:aiiisnis ta ei tltwr© aroutj ttoiib©!* 

is. le t 3 ^ 5 6 7 Ungrouped 

Hl-i Hl-2 
Hl-5 Hl-3 
HI-6 H1-̂  
Hl«7 
Hl-9 
m-ii 
Hi-ia 
H1-X3 
Hi-m-
k?9 

Sub totalsl 
It 3 

Hl-8 
EL-l? 
E8-1 
FH8 

Hl-10 
122-1 
122-2 
122-3 
122-̂ -
122-5 
1̂ 6-1 
1^6-2 
1^-3 

lif6-5 
K2 

V2 

Mi 

712 
HP 
iMfF 

m m m 
20 
KH 
Rl-1 
W 

573 
799 
799/11 
318B/27 

10 

u> 

totals. %9 ©QltM'^s 
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In grotipiag the bacterlopMg© filtrates, toovledg© 

of their history aid®d materially ia astablishing that some 

probalilj ara smbstrains' of tb® saa# Materiopliag© gromp. 

Most'Of tti© filtrates In grouf I hm& been Isolated at Iowa 

Stat© SollQg® sine® Only W63§ Mk aM W'66 from Wsw 

Zealand also beloag#*! to this group, Imt they also wers 

actif® against ettltmr@s utiieli wtre apparmtly related to 

the HI "-series of etiltar© In group M« 

All mmhers of group II, sxe@pt F62 from I«¥ ZealaM, 

iiaire bten isolated fro® 122 ani IN'C oiilttiras at Iowa State 

College during th® past four ym B̂m Th&y hmm hem r©-

propagated aarsy timm sinm isolation ani still show similar 

patterns ia respeet to their ©ross reactions. 

Although F2©, ?21 "and F2S% all Men placed Im 

group III, their •cross-«»r@aotions do not Sigrm entirely, 

the serological aoutrallzatlon reaetioas mr© weal: and 

their range of thermal inaoti^atloa was ralatt¥@ly wide# 

fills groupiiig a-feould be eonsider#d taatatlv© only# 

Filtrate group I? ooasl.sts of F56» F^8 aad F67 from 

London, lew Esalaadp and leading, resp^ctiTOly. ito exeiiang© 

of filtrates or eultur## in tli© pa$t would explain their 

sifflilar olassificatioa. Both F70 aad 175' (group f) were 

raceiired from Csnadai they wore similar serologically and 

profcaMy were of the same origin# Althougii groups fl and ¥11 

each, ooutaia only one filtrate# th^y ar@ eoiisld«r®d "^groups'* 
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sinoe their activity patterns each were different from the 

patterns of any other group. Their aatiphag# s©ra also have 

been, prepared aad sliowa not to react %iith other groups# 

In view of tlie fact tlmt several irregularities and 

iaconslstencits have fcaen. shown when the "baetsriophages and 

ciiltiires are cro'ss-testsd., it appemrs that ¥li©ii used, alotie 

this method is of United valm in elassifieatioat When 

used ia conJmetioB witli other diffsrmtial tests t especially 

. serological grotipiag and liaat resistance, these coabiaed 

aetliods for® a %^or.l£at)le basis for Isotli baot#riophage classi-

fixation and onltmr© diffsrentiatioa# 

Alttemgh th© bacterioishages and cmltures are placed in 

definite groups, it should to© reoognized tliat they are only 

suggested grottpings based om tli© infermation no%r available, 

fheir positions are comiderM only as a worfealjle "basis for 

classification# In factp eross-reaction ©xperimants as now ' 

knom. are. of liaitM value as a means of clmasificatioii, 

needing confirmation by otter differential tasts# 

Plaftt®' Siz© D^teminatioiis 

Eegiilts and diaciassioa 

fli© plaque sizes of eleven diffarent bacteriophages are 

tabiilatedl' in faMe 9» The figures givan for the smallest 

and largest sizes w©r® those ohtainM after Tueasuring 
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Plaqmd $lsm of fetrims Baet@r-i©pteg# Stmi»s 

Qrmp Ssetariopliag# 
Mllta@t@rŝ  ilitael 

.toall«st tog0s% m&dim 

Z Ff2 0,77 1.6? 1.32 
Frt 0*66 1.32 1.21 

11 5̂ 3 0.5? 1.̂ 3 1.3a 
F62 0.¥f 1.21 1.10 
PFll 0.88 1.32 1.10 

III wm 0.33 

If n€ Q * f f  1.65 1.21 

f W f %  0.88 l*̂  l.if3 
0.66 1.6f 1.̂ 3 

ft 0.66 l#7i 1.5̂  

fix m 0.77 l * f 4  1.̂  

T̂oo saali to a#asiir@ •mewt&t@lŷ  
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several plaques on a given plate# fhe median does not 

represent tlis average of all the plaqmas appearing on 

tb.9 plate "but rather the size oharacterlstlc of th© largest 

nwaber of plaques * as d®t©ipffliii©d hf observation, aad laeas-are* 

ment# In general# most of the plaques on a plata were 

about th@ saae size with a few largef and smaller ones 

occiirring oa almost BWBTJ plat®. 

Plaqtias of ten. of the eleven different baet«riophag® 

strains seaffiired usually w«r® between !•! and 1,6 aa. In 

diameter ani diameter appears to b# of little valtie ia 

diffarentlatlng tli©s# strains* One bacteriophage strain 

(F2^) sottsistently prodtt^ed very saall plaqnesf tMs was 

a r@prodiioibl® eharaeteristlc bj wMoh this strain comld 

be distinguished froa tli® otbers# fhe *®ediaii**' of 0,33 

diameter was at>omt as siaall as could fc# aisasiired reliably, 

so th@ smallest were not reeorisd for this strain* When 

til© P2^ baeterlophag© was purified by single plaqiia Isolation, 

It was memsBB,Tf to modify tli® plating method toy using only 

2/3 al, of agar meditisi in tht iipper layer. Daereaslng the 

agar concentration enlarged the plaqne, size, to abont 0*6 

which mt^rially when isolating from plaques with a 

sterile ne©dle» 

The plaques from all bacteriophage typ«s ymm cl®ar 

ifith WQll-d®finei ©dges, of consistently round shap© and 

presented no «nnsml appearances. Th@ very saall plaqmes 
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wQTm somewhat opaqtie tat wlieii their sis© was increased by 

laodification of th@ plating method the enlarged plaqmes 

were clear with sharp edges# 

Serologioal Grouping 

The precise msag© of soiae of th© t®riainology enployed 

in ttie serological iriTOStlgatloas iairol^lag baeteri©phages 

will b© explainad briefly to mvoid possifel© conftision. Am 

antigen may be defined as a sabstane# whose par©fit©ral 

introduction into th® tissue of an 'aninal results la the 

formation of stibstanees imovn as antibodies wMcli may 

react specifieally with the antigen in soiae observable 

maimer. In this work tti® bacteriophage's are consisJered 

the antigens.* fb# antibodiets ar© temed '*'aiitiplmg0s'** aad 

the meaning of th© term is entirely distiact froa that 

ttsed in tlie litsratiire in referenee to ehsmieal and 

aioroblally^-prod-ace^ iaMbitors knom as "antiphaf© agents**# 

Miiea til© bacteriophag® aatigea reacts specifically witli 

til® antipliage antibody th© r^aetion is termed **ii6'«tralisa» 

tion** according to usage although not analogous to chaiaieal 

neutralization, fMs feaeteriophage-aatiphage aeutralization 

reaatioB has h©eR shorn by ssvaral in-restigators to b® 

temporary in that th© hacteriophag® activity can be restored 

tinder th© proper eonditions# 
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Sglection of aatsrial 

The various bacteriophage strains selected for use 

as antigens are listM in fable 10* Selection was based 

on attsEipts to use strains from widely separated sources* 

ftie first six were selected at randoa while the last six 

were clios©a In an effort. to ototala •baetei'lophages tliat 

were antigenlcallj distincst from, th.® others, except PF2 

which was used for a second trial after repurificatioii. 

fhe cultures on which the bacteriophages mre propagated 

and the titers obtained also are giiren* All e^ulttires 

•an<i •bacteriophages used in th® preparation of antigens veve 

Tspurified from the stock colleetion by sinfle colony 

isolations of the orgaaisBis followed t3y plaqu© Isolations 

of the bacteriophages. 

In revietfing the woFlc of ITans (193^)» Burnet (1933)» 

Hersbey (19^+3) and Delbriek (19^?e), conslderafel© differences 

in proeediires were notatl in regard to- preparation of antigen, 

course of injections and handling of iraaune sera. The 

following procedures are various modifications of thsir 

technics %riiieli were adapted to this particular Investigation, 

Preparation of antigen 

fhe bacteriophage-containing vliey filtrates that vere 

prepared for injection into- the animls had an initial 
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acidity of approximately pH To lessen the possibility 

of a reaotion in the aniraal» the, filtrates were adjusted 

to pH 7*^ by the addition of I/IO laOH* ¥h@n the sodiim 

hydroxide was added slowly to the clear# light yellow* 

colored filtrates a wMt©, floccttlent precipitation 

ocenrrecl* causing the filtrate to become quite opaque# 

TMs precipitate vas presumed to "be mills: salts, but was 

not id@ntifie<J, sine© it was rmored by esntrifiigation at 

^500 rpm for 15 siimitss and the relatively clear super

natant was clecantsd for use, A preliminary trial was made 

in whleh tli9, supernatant was refiltared after ceatrifiiga* 

tioa to rmiovB tli© last traees of the precipitate l>ut too 

great a decrease in the baeteriophage titer was noted# 

The slightly opaque supernatant material was used as 

such as the antigen in th© preparation of th© iiiiaun© sera. 

Ths antigenic material i^as dispensed into a sufficient 

number of screw-cap tiibas in the appropriate quantities 

so that one tube of ©acli strain could 'Ise thawed when needed. 

4 single freezing and tlmwlng did not affect th© bacterio

phage activity to any measurabla degree. Storage at -20^0. 

for several months was fouad to b@ very satisfactory for 

maintaining a fairly lilgli titer In the filtrates, as shO'Wn 

in Table 10» It is well knom that many Mologleal materials 

exfilMt antigeuio actiirity in the inactive or'dead form as 

well as in tlie living stat®* In all cases reported herein 
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the bacteriophage was in Its active state and its activity-

had not been lessened or modified in any dsaonstrable waj 

up to the ti.ae it was injected. All of the aboTO procedures 

were carried out aseptically and th© antigens were bacteria-

free when injected into the aaimalst 

It xms possible tliat Mcterial deteis resulting fro® 

tlie disruption of the bacterial cells was present in the 

material injected and thus might also act as an antigen* 

Some workers ha^e been able to show the presence of low 

eoEiceiatrations of anti-bacterial siibetaaces which eotild 

be removed from the sera hy adsorption on homologous "bacterial 

cells.* Several attempts to deaonstrat© th@ presence of 

Mctsrial antlhodits were imsuccessfiili if such were present 

they did not seen to interfer® with the hacteriophage-

aiitlphage reaction as carried mt in this work.# 

lajeotion 2l rabbits 

Ie%r' Zealand white rabbits were selected as the test 

aniviial, since they would furnish th© desired qtiatitity of 

blood for subsequent experiment work. The use of rabhits 

in the field of laEaiiaology has h^en well established and 

ssireral iTOrkers ha^e used rahbits suceessftilly in the prepara

tion of antiphage s©ra« The rabbits vmm 7-^B veeks old at 

the begirming of the course of Injections# .Rabbits miiaber 

6f 7 and 12 ware ml©s and the others wera f©aiales| they all 

irer© caged separately. 
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loraial rabbit blood for use as controls .was remoTed 

from the rabbits prior to the injection of the bacterio

phages* Approximately $ ml# qtiaatities %iere aseptieally 

drawn from th.© marginal vein of the right ear (26 gauge 

needle and 5 syringe), transferred into steril© centri

fuge tubest allowed to clot at room teaperatiare for 1 hour, 

loo'sentd from the sides of th@ test tubes %fitli a sterile 

needle and held in the refrigerator (^0®F#) overnight, fhe 

tubes then were cantriftiged for 15 raimites at 3500 rpa and 

the relatively clear smparnatant sera decanted. Th® sera 

were dispensed in 1 ol* quaEtities into sterile screw cap 

test tubes and stored at -20-®G* 

fables 11 and 12 show the course of injections given 

to the first and seeoacl series of six rabbits t respecti'^ely. 

All injections were mad© intraperitonQally, using sterile 

22 gauge needlts and $ ml* syringes.. All animals showed 

noroial gains in weight and good healtli iuring the cotirs© 

of injections* In the first series some trial bleedings 

war© made from th© sars in order to determine whether tlm 

injections \mTB bsing effective in stimulating the production, 

of antiphage. ¥hen tlae course of injections was completed 

the blood was remoTsd from the heart, using sterile l8 

gauge needles and 30 ml# syringes. All rabbits were 

sacrificed after a single bleeding except rabbit ntimber 5# 

wMch was given two mors injections and re-bled six days 
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lat@r*. All rabbits w©r@ Med it-8 or more hotirs after tli© 

last injection. fh.@ sera vme obtained froii the blood 

in tlis sails laaaner as dsseribad above# ill sera were stoTed 

in a frozen cenditioa without the addition of preservatives. 

After the first series of mbMts had been injected, 

Latarjet (19^83 reported, that in the ease of baetariopliage 

active against eolit a larger umber of small intravenotis 

injections apparently was more effective in the production 

of styong antipliage sera than a smaller mmber of large 

intraperitoneal injections. However# since the anount 

and course of iiijeetions tJiat Imd been used for the first 

series produced satisfactory results under these 0xperi-» 

laental conditions, it was used without aodifieation for the 

second series of raMiit injeetions# 

B.actegiopMg.e^aiitiplisge reacttoa 

van Rooyea and HhocieS' (19^8) pointed out that there 

is no standard laethod for estimating accurately the potency 

of imrnxm sara ifhtch contains viriis-iieiitraliBlng antibodies. 

The method used in^this work to bring about the neutraliza

tion of til© bacterlophag® with the aiitiphag© sera was 

similar to that of Bmrnatf Keogh aai Lush (1937)• Essen

tially# the method consisted of aixing equal portions of 

high-titer bactariophage and iimiime cerma and allo%d.ng 
I', '*. . .'S- . 

them to react at 35''C,., Titers of the aixttars and seraia-free• 
I-
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bacteriophage controls tlien w&m detemlned hy the limiting 

dilution .method with litrans milk as the tast medium* The 

diff«3re!ice hetveen titers of original "bacteriophage and 

baetariophage plus antiserum represents a measure'of th© 

strength of the aritipliaga activity* 

It is eustoiaary in imaimological work to use the 

taria "titer" to refer to the aaxlBmii dilution of the blood 

sera slioirtng a deaonstratole reaction# In this worit th© 

term "titer** is used as ettstoaary in bacteriophage t-^ork 

to refer to the concentratioa or actitrity of the bacterio

phage. Howevar, in order to deteriairie the potency of the 

antlphage sera in terms of liaiting dilution of the sera, 

two' trials werQ' made, results of which, are presentad in 

Table 13* Serial dilutions of tlie hosologous sera war® 

inade and a portion of each cliltttlon V&B mssd to carry otit 

the bacteriopliage-antipliage neutralisation reaction# In 

these t\Jo cases it was fomncl that the "isMunological titer** 

would occur in the range of 1,; 1,000 to IslOtOOO serum 

dilution. 

For purposes of this lavestlgatioa it was desirable 

to maiiitaiin a constant serum concentration, so a ISIO 

aqueous dilution was made of all sera used to carry out 

the bacteriophage neiatraliEation reactions. This tenfold 

dilution slightly lessened the possibility of interferenc© 
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fafele 13 

Ittjfliasace of Mtlmm Bllutiea oa tetiphage Aetiirity 

tetisQWffl dlluticm 
f If • a 

ItlO 7#f X 10^ 3»3 x: 10^ 

isio# 
if 

1*3 ̂  10 3*3 X 10^ 

121,000 i.,3 X 1,3 X 10^ 

i:io,ooo 1*3 ̂  10^ X 10^ 

iUoo,ooi 1,Q X 10^ h,9 X 10^ 

1:1,000,000 3»3 X 10^ X 10^ 

J ©figiaal l«et@ri©fimg© titef 2»3 x 10* K:9 X 
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by naterally oecurring blood constituents and jret retained 

a strong antiphags concentration. 

To dsterciiiie wb.©th<3r any naturally oecurring constit-

uQUts ill tlie Mood were present that might oaus© a decrease 

in the bacteriophage titer, the normal blood sera obtained 

from the rabbits prior to iaj#ction was used in tests 

designed as controls for later experisental studies. In 

these control tests .normal blood serum which had been 

diluted tenfold with sterile distilled water %ms mixed 

with an equal portion of Mgli«titer bacteriophage prepara

tion in skiamilfc. The aixtiire vas inciibatsd for one or two 

hours at 35®C»» followad by bacteriophage enmeration using 

the limiting tube dilution method for determiiiiiig the 

decrease in titer, if any» ©aiis@d by the iiDraial blood 

seriaa# In all cases tested there was no evidence of any 

decrease in titer eatised by the .normal blood. It was 

concluded that there iismally xmm no naturally oceurring 

blood constituents which would show bacteriophage-inhibition 

activity or antiphags activity under these exparimental 

conditions. 

However, an ab-ioraal reaction was observed on several 

occasions which .may have be©ii caused by the presQiica of 

blood sera. The raaction could not be reproduced consistently. 

It was noted that occasionally in the three tubes represent

ing the lowest dilution used (the ItlO dilution of the 
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bacteriophage-antipliag© mlicture) the cultures cJeYsloped in 

the normal mannar, while in several of the higher serial 

dilutions active Motariophag© was demonstrated. Large 

amorats of feacteriophage had been present in the low dilution 

and yet did not causs lnlilbitio.E of the ciiltiire» By calcula

tion it cam be sho-wn tbat slightly over 1 per cent of blood 

senim was present in th© final diltition, Ifntritionallj this 

would ba enough to stimilat© the rapid growth, of the cultiire, 

wliicli if it ovB'X'gmv the bacta-riophage would explain this 

zoning phenomenon, inother explanation would he that there 

may have be@n soae laatsrial in the, "blood sera, which, at 

this concentration, inhihited the action of the bactario-

phag©# fhis type of reaction occurred only rarely and not 

sufficiently oftan. to affect ths results in th© serological 

studies.* 

Infliaence of Si 

\lhen some of the antiphags sera vera tested for activity 

against stock filtrates of acid rsactlon^ the bacteriophage 

neutralizations mre not in soae oases the same as those 

obtained when the bacteriophage preparation used for injection 

of t,he rabbits were tcasted similarly. • It was considered 

tmlikely that there should be any sensitivity .differenoss 

in the original bottle filtrate and purified filtrates 

prepared from them by plaque isolations, A difference in 
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the hydrogen ion concentration of the reacting mixtmres 

vas s-aspected. The original bottle filtrates had been 

prepared by addition, of sufficient aiiomts of laotic acid 

to coagulate the aillc proteins prior to filtration. The 

reactions of the filtipates were witMn the pH range of ^*2 

to k,% fliQ diliiteil antiphage sera pll 7-»l to 7.3* 

Wlien aqua! portioas of acidified filtrate and diluted 

antiphage ssra were iiixedi# the final reaction in a number 

of trials always was below pi! 5*2« • 

It pH 1+.8, filtrat® F69 and hoiaologous antisenim did 

not show any appreciable reactioa, while a tenfold diltition 

of the filtrate ia skimallk showed a strong reaction at 

pH 6,3* reaction of PF2 with and R7 antisera behaved 

in a similar aiaaner, Mhan F56 was tested against all anti-

sera from 11 to 111, neutralization was cieiionstrated with 

B5 and S10» but with the other nine antisara th© expected 

netttrali^ation was not shorn. The pH of the aixture of this 

bacteriophaga and its hoaologons antiserum was 5«2, Th© 

others w@ra not determined but would "be very closa to this 

valii©, sinee the normal rahMt sera all were of approximately 

the saiie pH. fhe abo^e considerations suggested that either 

pH 5*2 was.very near the critical point of the bacteriophage-

antiphage reaetion or a concentration of- hydrogen ioas 

sufficient to iapair the bastariophaga-antiphag© reaction 

%7as depemient upon the particular conibination of hacteriophage 
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and serum tmder ln¥sstlgation. In order to furtiier clarify 

the question of pH, a more (imntitatlT® study ifas made# 

the data obtained being plotted in Figure !• Three different 

bacteriophages were selected and allowed to react with their 

hoaologons s©ra at various Imown pH levels# Th© decreases 

in titers of the reacting aixt-arss war© detsrmined for all 

coiibiaatioRs and plotted against tb© various pH values. 

Below pH 5.0 tlier© was a mrkad inhibition of the bacterio

phage iiQiitralization reactioa while between pH 5«5 and 8»5 

the reaction was not itifliieaced to an appreciable degree by 

thB hydrogen ion eoneentration. The upper limiting pH'for 

the neutralization reactioa was not detemined. Further data 

on the retardation of tlis reaction at the lower pH values 

are presented in Figure 2. Since the plot showed the range 

between pH 6«0 and 7*0 to b© satisfactory, all further 

reactions wsre carried out vithin these Units. 

Infliierice of time 

Altliottgh a coaplet© investigation of the hacteriophage-

antiphage reaction was not coEsidsrad within the scope of 

this invastigatiO'ii, it ims considerM necessary that the 

reaction "be carried out under standardized conditions known 

to be reliablQ so that the data obtained could be evaluated 

properly. An incuhation tenperatiirs of 35®C* selected for 
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Fig, 2. Influence of pH on Rate of Bacteriophage Inactivation by 
Homologous Antiphage Serum. 
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the reaction was found to give satisfactory results and was 

used for all reactions. 

A study of the time rsqmired for the coapletion of tlie 

bacteriophage-antiphage reactiom was made. The reactions 

for tliT'as coi'aljinatlons of 'bacteriophage and homologous 

antisera were allowed to prO'Ceed at and the titers 

were d@t©raiii©d at '^arlom.s, tim® l.nterTOls, These have 

been plotted in Figure 2 to obtain a better mderstanding 

of the dynamics of this reaction. Before one hour liad 

elapsed all three reaotions whsn carried out in tlie pH 

range from 6*1 to 6#5 had dropped to a titer of 1.0 or 

less. These mirres showed that the antiphag© ssriia was 

relativsly potent as an inhibitor of bacteriophage activity 

and that the one hour alaiaaiii incubation g@rio-d selected 

would allow sufficient tiiae for the reaction to take place# 

Grogs.-aetitralizatiout reactiong 

Cross-neutralisation reactions were carried out using 

the 12 aiitisera against ths 65 bacteriopliages available for 

this investigation.. One ml. of ISIO aqueous dilmtion of 

seni-fi was mixM with 1 ml# of bacteriophage in slcis!'?iilk by 

sl;ia.king In a screw-cap tast tube. The mixtiire then was 

incubated for at least 1 hour and never mors than h hours, 

at 3?®C, Serial cliliitions of the mixture then were raade 

to determine the bacteriophage titer and this value compared 
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to the titer of the eotitrol,| wMch was another 1 of the 

sane tectorloplaage handled in a siailar manner except that 

1 ml, of sterile distilled water was added in lieu of the 

diluted, antissruia# faMe 1^ shows the titers obtained by 

the cro'ss-netitralization reactions of the 12 different sera 

and tiiQ 12 "bacteriophages that had been used for th@ prepara

tion of the antisera# fhe titars presented are averages 

of two or more imiividual deteriiinations* IXie to the large 

amount of work iwolwd, these determinations were made 

over a period of several 'aonths and thus a slight experi-

'nental fsrror is introduced dm® to small day to day variations 

in the controls* Titers differing by 1.0 or less should not 

be considered significant wliea eoiaparisons are iiiade» In 

the;12 hoiiologoiis reactions, strong inactivation reactions 

were noted. The exact titer decrease for a givea comMiia-

tion nay b© obtaine^i by siibtractioa of the final titer froa 

the control titer which \-ms done for all combinations and 

those showing titer docreases of more than 3^0 Mve been 

tabulated in Table 15* -Pho ordsr also has been rearranged 

to show the close serological relationship that existed 

araong some of the "bacteriopbages# fhose bacteriophages 

which exhibited siailar degrees of reactivity are considered 

serologically indistinguishable aarl form the basis of a 

single serological group, fhe seven serological groups 

found are set off by solid Unas and identified \fith Roman 

mimerals I to ?II. 
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Islationship of Tarlous Bacteriophages 
fesed on Serological Sross'-neiitralization Reactions " 

(Iaaeti¥atioii @xpr©as@d m d®cr®as« in 

Filtrat® Babbit Serum nttaber 

12 6.̂  

wm 11 •6*7 ^t% 

mix 5 f,f 6.6 5.7 

^3 1© 7.# 7.0 If 

F62 2 / %•© 3»S 3.6 3.8 

6 6# 6 6.f 6»f 6,.f 6,f 5.9 5.9 5.6 

wm 8 • ^*•3 7.1 *§••%•- »ia 3»«» 

'Wii 7 3*3 7'»2 6A-

m2 h 3#-̂ ' IS 

F6f 1 .̂5 IS 6.1 / 
W?Q 3 7.1 5A 

m f 6.3 6.3 

'*'l@ciproeal cross-neutraliistioa reactions only are ©nclosed In. sqmres, 

Titer decreases of less thaa 3.0 oaiitt©€ for clarity. 
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The figures not included, with the linad areas are 

reactions in wliieb tlie SGTWB. of one Mcteriopiiage strain 

reacts with an apparently iwrslat#d baoteriophage* This 

pi:ie!io.!Heii.on has been observed oft©n. in the field of 

iErrtunology tet a satisfaetorj explanation has not jet 

be@n reported* F56 was nautralised by all autisera exeept 

F?j+ senxa of group III, yet the antiserum of P56 'had no 

affect OH' any baetsriophages ©xeept its OMU homologous 

group I?% TMs phenomana coiild .not be related to the 

cross«aeti¥ity tests, since in group .!¥ all members showed 

eomplate spaGificity for tlieir respective hosts. 

Bacteriophage P69 also was nautralized by group I 

aatlsermi in addition to its ora. of group fl? although 

tli@ F69 aatiserum was specific for its oxm hoiioldgoi3.s 

bactsriophag© and the F56 reaction deserilied above. In 

tliQ cross-activity tests, F69 also exhiMted some activity 

toward- tha meiiibsrs of ciiltiirs group 1, especially subgroup 

la. In this one case a relationsiiip bet^^esn groups 1 an.cl ¥I 

was suggested. It .may be raason©d that the character ^ihlch 

contribiited to thm F69 suseeptiljility to%rarci group I antisera 

also is thm charactsr which contributed to the F69 activity 

against the la culttire subgroup# Ho%ievQr,» the F56 reactions 

do not confirm 'this raasoriing. Possibl® sxplanation of the 

other raactions shmm in, Tabl© 15" in which reciprocal neutral

ization \ms not deaonstrate«| caanot be given at this time# 
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In Table 16 are listed miaierically the results of 

serological testing of 5^ aTailable bacteriophage filtrates 

not used as antigons. Some tests were run using all twel¥$ 

sera which aonfir^Tied the close relationship of the members 

of tbe irarious serological groups, flnersafterj %rlien more than 

.one test serwa was amilable, only one was selected for use 

in order to conserire materials tlrns aocoimting for the 

obvious -oaissioHS in Table 16, notably sera 9 and 10» 

Filtrate F73 has not been incliad#d sine© it lost its activity 

and efforts to repropagate it ha¥e been imsueeessful. 

Fttrther of the gerologieal tyi>ing a®t.hod 

Having dsTeloped a raethod by which unlcnowi bacterio

phage filtrates couM Im classified on a serological basis, 

it »e®iia4 desirable to sake use of the method to further 

clarify th@ cfuestion of baoteriophag© purity» Tlie purity 

of Mological materials usually is expressed in terms of 

teclinlcs used for piirificatio.ii» Using th# same procedures 

outlined prsTiously, cross-neutralization reactions were 

determlnsd on nine of the original high-titer stoeic filtrates 

from t'/hich the injected antigens had been prepared,. In 

Table 1? are listed the results obtained. In seven out of 

ni.ne trials no significant differences were ot)talned when 

coBipared to the same bacteriophage reactions in Table 1'+, 

'vith F75 and F68 several additional sera liad neutralized 
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fiters* fownd Aft0f Aetto-n of Miili of the 1.2 latiplag#-^ 
eontalaiag Sara WsA of tli« iTOllabl# Baeterioplmges lot as Antlgeas 

Ptiag© ' Control serum no* 
»• titer 1 . 2 . 3. h S S , f 10 H 12 

m 7*h 2.2 &*f 6..f i«% 7.% i|-.5 5.3 6.8 

12 8,? 7^% 7,2 7,© ksi 6^*3 7*7 2.1 2.3 7*2 7.8 

F3 7.7 7.% 6.2 lifl 7.7 s»o 3:-lt:6 1.6 7.¥ 7.8 

6.6 6.8 6..¥ 6..f 2»ft 5.f 7.% 

:Ff €•6 ?..7 5.3 2>0 5.0 4.% hM © 5.f 

m 5.7 %*7 h*$ h,B 2.0 5-:.% 5.7 liS. 1.0 5.0 5.0 

w 6»% 5*8 2sS» 3»7 5»t 2.0 3*6 5.7 5.6̂  •6.2 6.% 

m 7,2 €•2 • 6..̂  5*8 a&a 6»7 7«1 3.2 5.1 6.S . 

W9 7»h %$ 5.6 6*.a 6.% 1*.Q. 6.3 6.8 

Fit 7-6 $mM M ?.a ItsSt- 5.f 5.2 7.2 7.% 

Wll 7.̂  7.0 3»Q 6.8 6..6 1*0 6»%' 6.% 6.f 7.2 1.0 7.0 7.2 

fl2 8.2 7*4^ 7.̂  6.S 7.̂  6,9 5.0 2:.Q. 7*8 8»0 

*l>eer@ases In tlt#r greater than 3»0 ar# mderseored. 
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Sgi Control • ' aQ«"^ ^ 
nm* titer I 2 % h % •' s ' ""' ? $ f 10 . H 12 

6»f 3*7 5:.4 ^6.3 %-Q f*^ ^*0 

F21 . f.6 f.t 7.8 6.3 7,# 6,0 6,% 6.6-

F22 8.,6 7»0 7.% 7»^" Ibl. 7-.^ Isl 2^2 

?25 6.,wl 6»0 %f hS %2 Ist ^^*6. 6.. 2 5.f %»9 %»8 

W2£ 8Jf- f»k 7A ii£ 7»0 7»0 2i0 7.^ 

F27 7-<5 6^0 %$ %$ 6»% ^ 5*B 7.2 

?32 7*2 6»8 7»0 7'.0 1st 6^h ^ 6.% 6...8 

7.S 6*8 6,6 , 7.0 7,̂  k*0 5*8 5.-6 8̂ 0 

P35 6.2 ?..2 »fr.8 3*S 6^0 ^ 6.2 6*2 

2̂ 7.6 6.7 63 5*f 6.7 6-S ?»8 6̂ 8 7.2 7*̂  

^ S..2 ^ 6-^€ 7,6 iJt S*0 6,8 5.9 2^, 7.^ 7.:# 

^6 7^7 7**^ .J^ 6.4 7.% lil 7.0 6.1 2^, %8 7J^ 

P0 BA 7»6. 6,6 7.% Iĵ i 7*0 5.9 6.̂  8.2 2̂ , 8.1 7.4-

#•8 6.2 5.S 1^ 6.% 5.7 .isl ^.6 5.2 5.6 6-.0 ijO 6.® 6,# 

so 
ro 
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ao* 
Control 
titer 1 . 1 ,. .S 

Rabbit serum no. 
^ 6 7 8 . 9 1§ 11 it 

6# 3 5.6 6*0 •if, 2 5.,2 ^•2 6*6 Isi 2.0 .̂7 %*7 5»1 6*0 

FfO f.2 3.8 2.6 2-.% 2«6 X«S. hS .̂,1 t»6 3.1 2*7 3.3 3*2 

F51 .̂7 2»0 %.7 5.0 3,-Q 6»2 6.,1 

fja 7*6 6,2 5.« 6,,a 7*1 7*0- Sbl Sbi. 3S 5.8 6.a 6»% 

F$3 7»7 5S' 6-A SS 6*2 6,0 7.1 2.0 7,0 6.8 

6,1. 6«0 .̂8 f*7 %»2 f.l 6,t • 6.0 

m? 6.̂  5*i 5»-a M 5.:% iiil 5*6 3*8. 6,̂  

W f f  f.t 6».a 5*.o 6.,5 5.*o 6»..6 5.8 6.̂ 3 j&i. 6.̂ 2 6..§ 

5#B 3.8 lat .&*.Q 3a 3^5 3:l|>6 2.*;Q M 5.̂  

m 7.2 6.*2 6.3 7«1 7*'0- 6*0 5.8 5.% 6.̂ 6 6,% 6.¥ 

P60 7*6 6,7 6»0 5̂ 8 6*© 6.8 7:.t 5*8 6.3 7.2 7.0 6«f 6.5 

F6|. 7.0 6-.f ?.7 6»6 6.% sa 6-7 6.7 5»f 7.a 6.6 

F63 7*8 7«0 7*2 7»% M 7.6 7»% f.o M 5,»8 6*3 

7-8 7*0 7.0 ^*5 7.0 7.6 5.0 5.8 7-.2 6.S 6»^ 
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Pliag# Control 
titer . 1 •2. .. 1 . 

labMt s@ntt HO. 
8 . 9 10 n. It 

M5 6.:2 6.% 5.0 %h 6,0 5.0 6.3 5-6 5̂ 7 %6 
WU 5̂ 7 5.0 3*0 5.:6 5.8 .̂7 3»2; %.8 5»f 

W67 Ssl M. 2»Q 1>0 2.0 3.0 2*0 2»0 M 5*0 

m 5.7 . 6»3 5.S iJi- 5-.9 2*0 %*,8 .5̂ -6 

W7Z f J k  5.1 6.6 6S 7.1 7.-0 5*% 5-S 6.6 6.7 

6.S 6».2 %,.f 5.»7' 6.0 54f M-.O 5*2 6.1 6*0 

V?6. 7-0 %-«o 5,8 2-,0 5.f • 6,3 6.¥ 6«6 6*7 

FJ^ 7.1|. 6»h 6*0 5.2 2.0 5»2 t*o IsO 6.S 6̂ 8 

PW$ 7.̂  6,6 5.S 6,4 lai %̂ .7 5»S 2.0 3.*f0 5.f. 5*i 6-»6 

m 6-f 5*̂  %#0 •5.B 3>Q a«.o 5*0 %.5 5.o_ 5-? 

mo- 7.S 2.0 5.7 Est 6*3 •6»B Isi 6»7 

Pfl2 ?»8 %.9 3 5*8 2,. 5 5.f ?.h 1st 2..0 6.6 6-»8 

PF13 7.6 7.a 7*î  6:.8 3>»-6 6,f 7«0 111 6»2 7.2 7»% 

PWlh 7.0 5.9 6a 5.0 6«2 6.% %..8 5.9 • 6-..7 6,9 7*0 
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foimd &ft®r Aetlcffli of of tli® 12' totlptatgs-
eontalnisif Smm 0pon Sw@ral Qrigiital Stock Filtrates 

'mge 
ad* 

uonrroi 
titer . 1 . 2 ,3 , 

KaD{ )it sei 
6 

f«M aoi 
,,.7 ,. ' 8 ,, f 10 .11 12 

F6f • s.o Jit 6:.0 3«.̂ . 3#%: 5.6 5.7 

170 8*f ' %:7 ?«6 isS' $*9 7.3 8,2 ?,6 6.0 ill •6»0 4̂ 5 7*5-

lal 2.«0 1st %...5 g*9 2*0 1#:0. 2:»:.0 %<;0 6#0 

Pf2 8-»Q ?.2 7.6 ..2sl 7*2 7«^ 6.«8. 7A 

ITO. ls£ 3.8 %̂ ..2 SsS h,B 6.0 2*0 5*0 ?*0 

B.h 3»Q 1*0 1*0 1.0 I.Q ,M 2»%- 3ki 2>0 Sal 3>*.7 6»if-

fM 7^1- •6*2 V.7 7.2 7.0 M l.Q %»7 ;̂«v.2 6.7 

wm 6*3 ?.3 h^B 3.5 %,8 6».2 3:<»0 ist .3>0 5.-% 1»Q •6.0 

S»h 5*.0' 6.0 %.8 ^•7 f.7 6.0 5.̂  6*0 1*0 

*D®er@as©s In titer gr#at@r tliaa 3#0 ar® mierscored.. 

**Goyr©sp0i5diQg ptirified filtmtas nay b# ftjaiii in fabl© !%• 
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the original filtrates. Among the other se¥@ii no further 

changes in neutralization of the haeteriophages had bQ©n 

obtained by single plaque Isolations. 

Mother use of th© serological test raethod was to 

d©termine whether toaetcsriophages from a giTen filtrate 

couM be distinguished hj some means other than size of 

plafa® formed• When three of the baeteriophage" types were 

ptirified hy large siagle plaque Isolations, corresponding 

small plaque isolations also were made from the same plate 

and dsTeloped into a new filtrate. These small placpe 

filtrates were tested agmiast th@ 12 sera and ths results 

ar© shorn in fable 18# In all three cases the results are 

©atirely consistent with those from large plaque isolations 

shown in fahle 1^» fhis showed that these filtratas prepared 

irom both large and siaall plafu© selections eontained only 

one serological typ© of bacteriophage* The differences in 

plaqtie sizes wer© probably dm to other factors such as 

technics or niitrition, 

Collins Cl9^f9)f invastigatiag th©.. nutritional aspects 

of "bacteriophage active against lactis.# was able to grow 

a selected ntmber of laotis emlttires oa a cheadcally 

defined nedim# fhese eultiares were used, m hosts on which 

he ¥as abl© to bring about th@ proliferation of bacterio

phage* 1 serological test was made of.one bacteriophage 

strain which Md been prepare! in this maimer, Cultitre ¥2 
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Tltefs* After Aetio® of &eh of tb# 12 Antipliag#»©Qatainlng 
B&m Vpm Ttirm Baeterlophage Flltmtes Pr@pmr«i Froa &all Plaqtt® Isolatims 

Saall iplagu® filtrates 
Wltrat# ' " Rabbit"sertm 

no, Control , 1 . a .1 k. 5 6 7 g 9 M 

.FfO §•! 7»2 6:.8 Sst, 5'.»a 6̂ .S fa 2̂  5*h 6.9 ?.-9 

mi 7.6 F.l  ̂4.4 6.8 2̂ 0 7*̂  7».t 7..0 6A 2^0 6,6' ^.8 

f^8 6a 5-»7 %-a 3.A h^? 3*6 ^•S- 2^ 

*U»<er«as# In. titer greatsr tliaa 3«0 «ad@rs©o^M» 
**OoiTespoiidiiig larg# plaqm# filtrates my b® fo«m4 iii fable 1%* 
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hsA been grown repeatedly for several aonths on a synthetic 

B@diiaa and bacteriophage F2^ had Been repropagated six 

times on these host cells' after transfer from a whey filtrate# 

A bacteria-fre© filtrate of bacteriophage was made of this 

preparation and Dr» E., B, Collins kindly supplied a few 

sillillters of this filtrate for serological testing. The 

flltrat© was diluted ten-fold, in sterile slcimniilk and tested 

against the 12 available sera. This bacteriophage prepara

tion showed axaetly the same serological pattern a.s that 

of the hoisologoms bactarioplmge used to prepare the 

112 sera. Babbit sera 11 through 111 did not aff^et the 

bacteriophage, but R12 showed a strong neutral!zatioa 

reaction# fhis was the.only bacteriofhage available which 

had been, propagated on. a culture grown on defined aediua, 

so only om trial was made# Although inconclusi-re for any 

general statements> it did show that in this particular 

instancei the baeteriopliage repropagated several times on 

a culture grown for months oa a synthetic asdiuii had not 

uadergone any change in serological characteristics which 

could be demonstrated by th@ usual technics, fhs bacterio

phage had reaained an antigenically constant entity during 

these suceessiif# repropagations» 
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Blaciissloii of segological. typing studies 

In most cases there ims exmllent agreeaent in the 

patterns of related. tjact#rioplmges.t while there are some 

Goabinatioas whieh ailiibit relatiTsly v@ak reactions• It 

is not meoiaiaoa to fiad ya.ryiii,g degrees of specificity In 

serological reactions» wMeli are toe in part to uncontroll

able variations in the metliods tised# such as differences 

in rabbit response and concentrations of antiphag© (tedrewes 

md Ilfordt 1933^)# Other intermediat© reactions probafclj 

are the result of diff©r@ao®3 in the•antigenic material 

used or the "bacteriophages tlieiiselves, Usiag an arbitrary 

titer differeac© of 3*0 as a dividing line, it can be seen 

that unrelated types always are helow this vain©# related 

types gen-erally show a ^*0 to 6.0 titer difference while 

some Intermediate reactions occtir ia th© 3*0 to range.-

It is dotibtfiil whether titer differeaces of less than 3*0 

should he considered significant until improvements in the 

general technics tised and more accurate .methods of measure** 

ment of the hacteriophag@-antlphag@ reaction are developed. 

In Tahle 16 the reactions shoving a titer decrease of 

aor© than 3*0 are underscored and may "b© considered pO'Sitive 

reactions# Some titers which ar© underscored show titer 

drops of greater than 3«0 hat th© final actual titer of the 

mixture was still in th© 2.0-^#0 range# indicating the 
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preseno® of coEsiderabl© nToaberf of baeteflophag© particles 

QTsn tbougli. some asmtraltzation had taicsn place* These 

eases usually war© tliese In wMeli the Initial coatrol titers 

war# relatlTOly high., suggesting that perliaps' tha coaeantra-

tioa of the aatiphage **partielss** was la these oases th® 

limiting factor in demanstratiiig tbe aaoiast of nentrallisation 

wMeli laaS taken, plaet# • 

file l>act©riop.hagas exhibiting siailar • rsactxTrity patterns 

are cofisid.er®4 to "belong to tii© saia# serological group and 

iM'T© been listed earlier in fable 7* Wieii ¥ario«s bacterio* 

pliagts ¥@r# sbom to' ©xtiiMt similar cross»r©actioa patterns 

and similar serological roaetions thsy ¥@re placed in th# 

sasi© group#. Son© groups contaim several aeaabars, all of 

wMeh .ibotfM positiw reactions with Tsry f@w exemptions* 

fh© aaabers of these groups could be seleet#d easily* Other 

gTQMpa ¥©r@ defined wltti greater diffisTilty and the members 

wer© plteM in tliair raspeetl-re groups on the basis of. some

what. ft¥©r posltiir© reaetio.a.s, Soia© bacteriophages and 

omlttires did not pr@s«at s^ffieiaat iifferentiation for 

group elassificmtion aaS hav@ bQ®tt listed as ungrowped* 

It co^iM b@ seen after serological testing of the' 6^ 

available bactertoplmg© filtrates that this a«thod offered 

a workabl® basis for classification of related straln.s# In 

fact, judging from th© similarities in results vhere 

possible cltapllea.tas. were; Hied (filtrates from th# saa# 
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sowtmif isolated on the same host at about the saa© tiae), 

it appeared that when used m tli« sole criterion tlie 

serological ii#thoi of grouping is a reliaWe aeans of 

diffar^ntiatioa# Bils raethod has not as yet stiowi as 

maaj inconsisten-Gies as tii@ cross-rsaetion methods wbieti 

lm¥0 fe©0ii tis®d aor© widelj* TM strologieal typiag of 

tecteris lias Mcoiae •well reeofnizM as a sonad Msis for 

elassification and has besa reeogaiztd ia B©rg#3r*s Manual 

ClfW) in tb© classification of some of tha teeteriop-hages., 

Fttrttor study «ill det©raia© wli@tli@r th© serological group

ing or eross-r#sotion testing Is th® toettsr# la tbis 

iriii'@stlgatioii| thm s#r©loglcal groupings were considered 

thte prinary basis for elassification, while the cross* 

reaction restilts mm us®d for coafirmation pmrposest 

Howevert both tests w®m carriM oat on all baeteriophag© 

strains ooosidered li@r© and the results of "both were 

•considered l>®fore mf teKtatiw groapiage ¥@r© establishtd. 

Beat InaetiiratiOB 

Method of 

1 gtudy «s aad® of th© different groups of haeterio'^ 

phages to d#t@raiii@ 'th® maxima staomut of exposure to h®at 

rac|iiirM to inaotiTate the farious strslas# 'The method 

BS@d for th« hoating was to place 10 si. quantitifs of the 
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teseterlophage pj^eparations into 16 x 12^ wn» pyrax screw-

cap test ttabes followed by coaplete sttbsaerslon. in a 

thermostatically controllM water bath# A time lag for 

thes© tubes of 2»,^ laiatttes was used and the temperatures 

were maintained within At the end of the desired 

heating period the tiih@s ware cooled. quickly by iisaersion 

In iced water, followei toy detaraination of the bacterio

phage astiTity using the tube dilution atthoci* Several 

duplicata trials Qstablished th© reproduciMllty of the 

iiidiTidnal titers to be less than 1.0 titer difference in 

all cae®s. By ©aploying an appropriate amiber of tubes, 

which were reaiovad at various tlm© interfals, it was 

possible to study the dynamics of th© theriHal inactivation, 

Remdings were made.at oae mimite internals for first fiw 

miniates, fiw aiimte intervals up to one hour and ten 

minute intervals over one hoiir^ • 

The freslily-prapared bacteriophage filtrates vere 

diltited IMO in skiaiailk, which was the aedium used for 

all heat determinations* Mjtista@n.t of pH was accomplished 

by th@ addition of the appropriate miaber of drops of 

sterile 10 p©r c@iit lactic acid or normal soditaa hydroxide 

solution* Control titers of the filtrates w©r@ made Just 

prior to heating* 
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Infliaence of S 

In order to determine thm iafluence of pH on tiie length 

of time required to inactivate tia© bacteriophage > the 

filtrates ¥#re adjusted to pH levels of 6*0, 6*^, 7»0 

and 7«5 and siiaultaiieoiislj exposed to heat. Figures 3, 

^ and 5 show the results obtained from heating hactario*-

phages .PF8 at 70«G. and PPll at both 70 and 65®G. for 

varying lengths of time at th® fotir different pH Isvels. 

Bis experimental error was generally less than a titer 

of 1,0 ¥hen a smooth curve was dram to show th@ death 

etirves of the bacteriophages*. With ?f8» pH 7«0 was found 

to show the greatest heat tolsranoe, while increased 

alkalinity and especially acidity made the bacteriophages 

more susc©ptibl© to heat# fhis was confirmed by trials 

with PFll which showed that pH 7*5 was about the same as 

pH 7•Of while a lower pH again iacreased the heat lability 

of the bacteriophage* When PFll was heated at a five degree 

lotfer temperature» the iafluence of pH was th© sarae, except 

that a longer tiia© was required to inactivat© th® bacterio

phage* At the lower temperature the death rat© was dimin

ished to the extent that coaplete inactivatioa required 

more than ̂ 00 ainutes which was th© limit of these trials. 

'When long times were required the exact points of complete 

inactivation could not b© determined satisfactorily*. Best 
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Fig. 3. Influence of pH on the Heat Inactivation 
of Bacteriophage PP8 at 70®C. 
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of Bacteriophage PFll at 70°C, 
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Fig. 5. Influence of pH on the Heat Inactivation of 
Bacteriophage PFll at 65®C. 
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fssults were obtained by selection of teaperatiares which 

%foiald briag. aljoiit complete destrmctlon between -10 and 100 

minutes, 

*hm other trials were aade in which the teaperature 

differed by fiv© degrees# In Figure 6, F68 at 65® and 70°G, 

is sho¥fi and l.ii Figtir© ?, F62 at 70® and 75®G* is plotted# 

fhe latter ctirTe was tM only on© obtainQd froa se-reral 

trials witii different Mcterioplmges at this temperature* 

It -was difficult to obtain curves at the Mgher temperatures 

bacause of the rapid rat© of destmetioa.* 

In gaaeral, all curves showed a rapid drop of titer 

during the first portioa of tha heating .period followed 

by a d@ereasl.ng rate of bacteriophage destruction. In 

all filtratos there w©ra many heat sensitive particles and 

some re3.atiTely resistant particles which tended to make 

th@ exact tlas of co-mplste inactiTatioa dlffioiilt to deter-

mlne with precision. By detemining the actual death cotv© 

of each strain, ®or© reliable data were obtained for use 

in differentiating the Tarious hacteriophage strains, 

fhe representative data Included in Figures 2-7 Indicate 

that most of the bacteriophag® particles were inactivated 

quite readily, while a few resistant particles require 

considerably longer heat exposures for inactivation. fhe 

plot of the logarithia of th© number of survivors against 
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. 6. Influence of Temperature on Rate of Heat 
Inactivation of Bacteriophage F68. 
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Fig. 7. Influence of Temperature on Rate of Heat 
Inactivation of Bacteriophage f62» 
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lanit time definitely does not giirs a straight line over 

the entire tiiae necessary for complete Inasti-vation# 

Pi sens si on of heat inaetlYatioii gt-gdies 

In fabl© 19 the different bacteriophages are listed 

in respect to their thermolaMlity# H'sing flwe degree 

temperature iacrsaents, only one reliaMe death eur're 

could be obtained in sora© cases* Higher and lower tempera

tures resmlted ia too^ short or too long tira© periods for 

accurate deteriiinations#. In soma eases two tinie*teiapera« 

ture figures wsre oht&imd and in on© cas©, PFllj three 

figures ar© presented covering a ten degre© rang©. How

ever,- the lower temperature value was extrapolated from 

the data slaovn in B'igiire 5» tb© most heat resistant strain 

was F62# wliicli withstood 75'^C» 12 minutes before Gomplete 

inaetivation. The least lieat resistant bacteriophage was 

F2^ wlxioh was inactivated at 60®C# for ̂ 5 aintites. 

411 bacteriopliages used in these heat studies were 

freshly propagated filtrates. Earlier preliminary trials 

on some filtrates on ifMch the exact ag© was not recorded 

but which were known to be several months old are listed in 

Table 19 in parentheses,. These comparisons suggest that 

the older Mcteriophage are soaawhat more snseeptible to 

heat than freshly prepared preparations, hat further studies 
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along this line would be desirable. Also, studies on 

wlietlier tliere exist in natuf© any highly heat resistant 

tomctepiophages would b@ of valiie.f 

111 Ftgur© 8 some of the .data on h@at resistano© of 

bacteriophages fro,a TaMe 19 .were plotted in a fora iised 

in studies witli bacteria. In eas©s where points at more 

than one teaparature were determined on one bacteriophage 

strain., such points have been Joined by straight lines. 

Xn general, the slopes of the lines eoanectiTig- the points 

axe mtj tmch the saas. In the rang© bstween ten and a fw 

hundred ainutes it was possible to sho-w the time-temperature 

relationship of the heat destruction of some of th® bacterio

phages* The differences in heat•tolerance noted in the 

various different tjp-es affords to a limited degree a laeans 

of differentiating the -various bacteriophage typss, Ih# 

fiT© laeaibers of group II all were among the, laost heat 

resistant. The member.s of group I and group ¥I also 

exhibited siailar high heat resistance. Th& two Canadian 

bacteriophages F70 and of group ? were of the .medium 

heat resistance range and group ?IX (F68) also was of this 

range, fhres baoteriophages, ?67, F'?8 and of the same 

serological group I¥, fro® Beading, Sew Zealand, and London, 

rospectiTslyt 'all exhibited similar sensitlTities to heat 

and b@loag©d in th© aedium heat resistance rang©. Th@ 

most heat sensiti-r© filtrates, group III Cf21, F2^ and F20)# 
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Pig. 8. Time-temperature Relationships for Complete 
Inactivation of Several Bacteriophage Strains. 
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also showed similar heat sensltiTltles. It is significant 

that the respactiire raealaei'S of th© different serological 

aad cross-reaction groups also exhibited similar heat 

sensitivites* Of the 18 different filtrates tssteil, none 

was placed in a different h©at range than the other laerabers 

of the same group. Ho%J8¥©r, for a given tiae th@ iaaestiva

tion of all bacteriophages coirered only abotit 12 degrees 

of tsniperatur©, Mitliin that range a high, msditaa and low 

resistance can he used as a guid© to further classification* 

Temperature data by itself would h© of liraited iralti©., since 

three groups were tound In the upper range, three in. the 

middle range aM one in the lower range. When used with 

the serological typing and cross-reaGtion testing# h©at 

resistance of bacteriophages appears to he a characteristic 

by which meahers of Farious bacteriophage grotips may be 

ideatified# 
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DISCUSilOI 

Opposed to the concept of d'-Herell® tliat Ijaeterio-

phages are one ladi,stiiifui3lml)l@| hoaogeaoms group» and 

in accord with tlis mors reeent wims, baetariopliage strains 

appareatly can be distingiiisii#d tjy differ-ential tests as 

•belonging, to various grotips dtflned hj correlated character

istics, flie Qiperliiental evidence supports, the existence 

of ^ii.ff©re.ntiabl@ baGtsriopliag® groups and tlms provides 

a worlcabl® Msis for rn!ii.m©iitfcrF elassiflcation of bacterio

phages.,* 

tip to the present tiii@f aost atteapts to. claasify 

many of th© various bactsriopliages Clerg©y*s Manual,• 19W) 

have b©-@n based priaarlly oa lytie aetivity upon orgaiii.s.'as 

of different sii.seeptifelllty types > plafua sises, antigenie 

aetivity,, heat resistanca and aorplioldgy# In the present 

stady these eharacteristics have been employed in an attempt 

tO' differentiate in an orderly Manner a number of bacterio* 

pha,gs strains active against lactia an<S Sj, craiaoris* 

.Prom the present investigations seven baeteriophag® 

groups are sug,gestad« Fifty-one of the 66 strains studied 

wem placed in tti® groups vhieh are snmiiariged on tlm 

following pages. Tliese seven groups are not to "be consiierad 

as representing all possible grotips, as 15 strains war© 
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not' gi*oiap©d by the technics used and the •collection used 

TOtmibtedly doea aot include TBpTm@ntB.tlvm of all possible 

groups# Ulitil tha mgroiiped strains are msed as antigens 

and' tlie reactions of ths resulting antisera d®t©raiiied» 

conclusions caimot be raaclied as to whether other groups 

shouM b© reoognizsd aaong tlie availabl© strain.® of baeterio-

phag® active against lactio streptocoeei* Additional 

baeteridphage strains froa different soiarcts also %#ill 

n@-8d tO' to# steadied by these sam© technies* 

Serological basis| totipMge sera 17 and E8 prepared 

with bacteriopliage strains PF2(Hl-t)* and .?F8(I!l»5') 

exhibited eross-netttraliiation of the twO' strains and 

also amitralig@d other aembers of this gromp but not 

most aeabers of grotips .II-YII* fh© three stra also 

mmtralizad F69 of group ¥I and F56 of group XI, 

Sera Mf and H8 neutralized f62 of group II and s#rii® 

#1- neutral! 2sed F68 of group ?II. 

Baeterlopliag©s of group 1 (29 strains )t 

Subgroup U (11 strains)5 F2, F3» 'A,. F8, F9$ F12» 

F32, F52, PF6, PF7, PF8.. 

*Itimbsrs in parentlieses ar® eultisres used for preparation, 
of filtrates# 
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Subgroup IB (10 strains); F7f F22, F26, F3^> F35» 

PF2, PF^, PF12, PF13» PFl^^ 

Siibgromp IC (3 strains)I F5f F6», F2?# 

Smbgroup IP ($ strainsF^9» Fflt F63, F6^, F66. 

Baoteriopimge group lA active against culture 

group lat onlyI IB against both la and Ic; 

IC against lc| and ID against Id, 

Sensitiv© cultures of group 1 (17 strains)* 

Subgroup la (10 strains); Hl-l, iil«5» Hl-6, Hl-7» 

m-9, Hl-11, 11-12,, Hl-13# H1-15+, 

Subgroup Ic (3 strains); Hl-2j Hl~3# S1-H-* 

•Subgroup M ih strains)s Hl-8, Hl-1^, I8-I, F'fiS,. 

Most members of eultur© groups 2-7 aa<3. some of 

of the ungrouped cultures were not sensitiTC to 

group I baoteriophagiss* 

Heat inaetivation at pH 7»0 ia skimmilli: at 70®G.5 PF8 in 

75 min,, PF2 In 50 mln» and PF13 in min. All 

belong to the laost heat resistant group* 

Mediaa plaque diameteri PF2, 1,32 aai«| PP8, 1.21 laa. 

Sources of bacteriophage strains! England (Iiondon), F52| 

lew ZealandI F63f P6^, F66$ and United States (Iowa) 

all others. 
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Sroup II 

Serological basisi Antiphag© sera 12, E5 and BIO prepared 

with tectsriophage strains PPllCHl-10), F^3C122-.l) 

and f62{K2^) ejciiiMted cross-neutralization of the 

three strains and also neutralized other nemfeers 

of tMs group but not most members of groups I and 

fh© three s@ra also asutralized F56 of 

group I? and serum 110 neutralized Pf8 of group I, 

Baeterlophages of group II (12 strains)! Fl,. PIO, Fll, 

fV3, FM+, 14^6, Thft F^8,» F62, F76, PflO, PFll* 

Se-nsitife cultures of" group 2 C12 strains)? Hl-10», 122-1 

to 5f to 5» SS* 

Most aeafeers of culture groups 1 and 3*? and 

soae of til© uagrouped cultures are not 

seusitife to group II bacteriopliages# 

Heat inactivation at pH 7*0 in skimisilks PP11» 3 lain. at 

65 ain* at 70®0» and about 600 iiin. at 65®C«5 

f62, 12 mln* at 75®C. aad 120 min. at 70®G,| A-3# 

50 ain. at 70'='C.| P70| 50 fflift. at 70'^®C,| and W'^t 

min, at 70®G, All belong to the aost h@at resistant 

group# 

Mediaa plaque diameter• A-Sf 1#32 aa#| PFllt 1#10 

and F62 f 1.10 laa. 

Sources of bactsriophag© strains! lew 2©aland> P62S and 

United States (Iowa) all others,-
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Qarom? Ill 

S©rologieal toaslst totiphags ssrum' 112 prepared with ' 

bacteriophage strain F2^CW2) ©xhiMted speelfic 

n««trali2ati.oa and also a©iitrails©d other memhrnTs 

of this group Mt not aeah@rs of groups I, II aM 

I?*YH* lo neutrallaatlen of hacterlop'hages la 

other groups or fej antisera prepared from -baetario-

phages of other groitps# 

Bacteriophages of group III (3 strains):! f20# F21, F2%# 

SensitiT© emlttires of grottp 3 C3 strains)# W2, 

Most memhers of emltmr# groops 1# 2 and ^-7 

soffl® of th© mgroiiped ©wltmres are not sensltiire 

to group III haoterioplages# 

Heat inaetiiratioa at pt 7.0 la sltiiaallks W2kf 10' mia* at 

6a#5®C«,t ain# at 60®a» and l^^^O mla, at 

f20, 30 ttia, at 60®G,| F21|^ 50 aim at and 

over 200 laia# at Ml belong to the lowest 

heat resistant gr#ttf. 

Median plsqtie disisettrt 0#33 ** or asalltr* 

Sources of hacteriophag® straiasi 411 froa the United 

States# 
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Srom? IV 

Serological fcasiss .totiphag© sema S6 prepared with 

bacteriopiiag© strain f56(712) ©xhitoited specific 

aemtralization and also neutralized other aieabers 

of thli group iJiit B0t most aeafeers of groups I*III 

and Baeteriopliage strain F56 also was 

nemtralizei fey s@ra of groups 1| II and Mt 

the baeteriopbages of tb«s© groups were not neutral-^-

ized by the r6 antis#raa, 

Baeteriopliages of group If (3 strains )i F5Bf F67« 

Sensitiire cultures of grotap ^ (3 strains)! 712, HP, l¥i*F<, 

Most a©ab®rs of cultur© groups 1-3 5-7 and some 

of til© tmgromped cult^rss are not sensiti-r© to group 

I? bacterioflmg@s« 

Heat inaetiTatioa at pH 7*0 ia skinmllkt F56, 3 min# at 

70®C. aBi 3C3 aia. at F58 in 35 aia, and F6? 

in 65 aia# All belong' to ths madiuiii heat resistant 

group» 

Median plai|iie diaa#ters 1*21 Mi# 

SourGss of teaeteriopliage strains! Ingland (Iiondon), F56| 

.England (leading), W67t and Mew Zealand, F^# 
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Serological basisj Antiphage sera 13 and 19 prepared ¥itli 

tectariophage strains F70C5) and F75C6) ©.-xhiMted 

eross-nemtrallsation, of th© two strains but not most 

members of groups I-I?, ?I aad ?II« fh© tvo sera also 

nemtralized of group If and f62 of group II aad 

the 13 antlphag® seraii a@mtrall;^ed PFS of group I* 

Bacteriophages of group ? (2 straias)f f70» ' 

Sensitif® esiilture-s of group ? (2 strains)i 6, 

lost aeabers of ettltiir© groups 1»^, 6 and 7 and some 

of the mgrowped cttltures are not sensitlv© to 

group ? bacteriophages. 

Heat inactlvatiott at pi ?»0 in steimilkl F70 in 10 ain# 

at 70®0, aM 90 iiln. at 65®g,.s f?5 in 15 min, at 70 

&nA 120 rain, at 65®C-» All belong to tlm aediua hoat 

resistant group* 

Hedian plaque diameter# f70» 1«^3 iffi# aM F75.f 1.^3.s®* 

Sourees of 'bacteriophag© strainss Canada t-Queto©e)« 

Serological feasist Antiptiag# strua 11 preparsdl with 

bact@riophag© strain f69Clflil-l) ©xfaibitei sptcific 

BStttralizatioa but not moBt awl^ers of groups I«¥ 

and ?II. 'Bie s^rtm also neutralized f56 of group If* 
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Bactsriophagas of gromp VI (1 strain)i W6$, 

Sensitiire cultures of group 6 (1 straia)t MLl-l, 

Most aeabers of cmlttire groups 1-5' (except th@ HX-l 

series and k-^$) and 7 some of the mgroup©?! 

CTiltufes ar© not sensitive to group ?I bacterio* 

phages# 

Heat iimcti¥atioii at pE 7#6 in. slclaiailkS F6f, 55 ain# at 

70'®S# fMs strain t»el©ngs to th& aiost heat resistant 

group 0. 

Median plaqtie diametert F69, ira* 

SotircQs of bacteriophage strainss Zealand 

ayo-a.p m 

Serological basis# tetiphag© s^^nm 111 prepared with 

bact®riopMg© strain P68(IF5) ©xMbited speelfic 

ustatralization but not most a@mb#ra of groups I-?I» 

The seriM also neutralized Ff6 of groap I? ani P62 

of group II. 

Baetsriopliages of group fll (1 straia)l F68.* 

Sensiti-^e cultures of group 7 (1 strain) | IP5# 

lost seabers of oultare groups, 1-6 (except the 122-1^6 

series) and some of the mgrompe4 eialtmres ar© 

not sensitiY© to groiip ¥11 baeteriophages# 
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Heat inaetiiratioR at pH 7#-0 In slsiaailkS F68 in 15 laln* at 

70®C<. and I30 min# at 6^®C« TMs strain belongs to 

the raedlua h©at resistant g?oup» 

Median plaqme diaaeteft F68, 1#,^ lam# 

Soure# of bactariopljag© straiasS Saglaad (Beading)* 

In estaMisMfig these serm groups tlie serologics! 

eharactaristics of tlis bactsriophage were Goasiiersd the 

priiaarj tests of classlficatioflt wMle the actiirities 

aeastired hy use of cross-reaction testing metlicjcis were 

used for oonfirmatioe purposes# la tti® serological test

ing qtiatttitatl¥© riieasnremefits of th© <iegr.ee of neutralim« 

tion were made* M®-utralization of bact©rioplmg@ "by 

iiomologou-s sera showed titer decreases consicleratly 

greater than 3«0, whlcli was the ainisim considered sig»i-

ficant in tMs work, Wnknowi filtrates wMeli smbsequently 

were classified in the same group also generallj showed 

titer ieereas-es greater tliaA 3tOt but there ver© border

line casss ia wMchi some cliffioulty was ©ncomtered in 

establishing whether the degree of reaction for a parti

cular coaiMnatlon in ijiiestion, ms sigalfieant for group 

classification. Also, there were seirsral instances in 

wliich apparently miralated 'bacterloplmges and sera reacted, 

•as has been pointed out In faMs 1^,. In these cases one 

feacteriophage strata was neiatralizei Isj one or aor# apparently 
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nm^elated sera, while the feaGteriophages ws@d to prodmc© 

these s#i»a were not# in turn, neiitrallz.ed hj th# antiserua 

of t!ie first strain, Thes© rsaotions suggest that eertain 

strains haw partial eomaon antigenie characteristics. 

Sach' chsraeteristies prwent eoaplete separatioa of varioms 

teeteriopliagss into distinct serological groups# feehnitues 

for segrefstion of possilsle antigenle ooapoaents were not 

©fflploi-ed* fo lesiea th« possible influeae# of these partial 

reactions., the Meteriophages generally wer® tested against 

all 12 availabl© s#ra« first the 12 strains (wMcli inoltidsd 

one duplicate) used to prepar# the sera wem tested to 

astablish the serologiea.! patterns to ts# used as th® basis 

for elaisifiemtioa* ,I group wm establlshM on the basis 

of cofflplet© eross^aeutralizatioa of all aeabers of the 

group, iach m^atoer was expeeted to prodne® a serum whioh 

in turn reacted with mmry aeaibQr of t!i@ grotip b®for© it 

¥a.s included in that group» Wlien an -aiitaom filtrate was 

nsutraliaed., for exaaple by sera 12, a? and HIO, and aot 

aff©.ct©d hj til© other nine sera.., all 12 reactions contributed 

to the final deeision to plaoe the bacttrioplmge strain in 

group II» Groups I and II had thr©© aeabers sao'h and 

group ¥ had two members, in whieh eoisplete oross-

•uautralizatioa was found* lowefer, the other four groups 

Cm, I¥, ?I, ?II) eaeh eoiitalried but one ssrua prepared 

froffl ona series of bacteriopliag# injecstions whioli was us^d 
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to establish a possible grotip* 

In each, of these four cas#s the Indiifidual serm did not 

cross•neutralizQ most of the Meter!ophages of any other 

groups* Th© different characteristic serological patterns 

exliibited hy these four, sera formed the basis of four 

additional serological gromps, 

Sroup III I'tm entirslj specificf s©rum for this gro.iip 

not reaeting with any other bacteriopliage group:, and'the 

baeteriophage str.ai.ns of tMs group^ mot being affected by 

any of the otter sera tested. Both group ?I and ?II sera 

neutrallsoa group If (F56) bacteriophage., but since serim 

-prepared from strain F^6 was strain .specific,, all three 

groups Goiild b© differentiated on that basis, since no 

common cross-aeTitralimtion rsactioas were deaonstrated, 

the various strain.^ war© tested .serologically with 

the 12 a'railable sera, those exhibiting siaiilar patt©rn.s 

vere considerad b@10'iiging to the same group. la this way 

bactariophag© strains cotiM be placed into the seven 

established groups. In general, the serological method 

of grouping did not show as many iiicon3iste,nci8s as the 

cr©ss*r$actioii testing method and the data obtalaed in the 

serological .studies was more q-aaiititati%''9* Serological 

differentiation only mppmred to b© reliable as ona criterion 

on wbicli to establi.sh -various groups. 
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IB addition tO' classlficatioiij the sarological method 

of tssting bacteriophag© filtrates .lias l>@«n tisad In tlire© 

additional experiments with satisfactory results. In one 

case, tlie question of piiritj i-eqmired ftarthar clarifieation. 

Some filtrates of questionable purity were purified 'by 

single plaque isolations# Both tlie original and ptirifisd 

filtrates then v&re subjected to th« action of the 12 

airailable a.ntisera» In two cases (F68 'and F75) single 

plaqm© isolations produeed filtrates- wMch exhibited 

serological patterns different froa those show by th© 

original filtrates. In tlie sewm other filtrates (Table 

17) no further ctiange in tlie serological patterns %ms 

effected "by single plaque isolatioas. 

In a second experiment a similar use of the serological 

ii©thod of bacteriophage differentiation was used to deter

mine wiiethar aaall and large plaque isolations resulted in 

different serological typS'S, The tlir©© strains considered 

eacli produced exactly the same serologieal reactions which 

defined tlie group to which tli@y "belonged. 

In a third sxperimeat# two bacteriophage filtrates of 

the same origin but grom in different types of media were 

tested for differeaces, fhey were shown to be of the same 

serological group# In general, the serological tsst laetbod 

of strain identification is a definite and accurate metbod 

of measureiisnt. The various bacteriophages could be 
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identified elearly and sliowa to be either related or not 

rslatsd# ipparently, th© serological method eirentually 

will riM a wide Tarlety of uses In bacterioplaaga identifi

cation aad classification. 

In eross-reaetion studies, possiMs grouping of some 

strains of bacteriophage as i#ell as their differentiation 

from other groups was suggested. Several inconslstejicies 

haTe been noted, but generally the strains placed within 

a given group e^icMbiteci similar eross-rsactioB patterns, 

Tlie qualitative iietliGd used for cross-reaction dateriaiua*-

tions of siiaply placing one drop each of bacteriophage and 

culture in litiius ailk aM ohBmvlng eulture inhibition, 

©Ten when tiaing the "best sstablislied teclmics, did not 

always show consistently reproditcifel© results• Since th© 

single reactioES were somewhat inconsistent when a niKiber 

of test organisms were tas©i.| the resultant patterns also 

could not b© reprodmaad consistently# The pattern determina

tions Mere repeated several tines and only thos© iadividual 

coittfeinations of the patterns vhieh sliowci eonslstest results# 

or definite ten<i©!icies toward reproducibility, were used 

for ©stablisMng group relationships* 

v#i©a an imknowi filtrate was aeti¥@ against all cultures 

of a giireii group and was not active against representative 

cultures of other groups on seTeral occasions of testing, 

the resulting patterns, in a general way, indieated the 
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actlTlty of the Mcteriophage was specifiO' for a given culture 

group# fhers w®i*® exceptions to this generally specific 

action* F6S (group VII) was active against the 122'*1^6 

cultures of grotip 2 and (group ?I) was active against 

th,9 Hl-1 series and ̂ 59 of grotip la* Flltrata F52 was 

found to belong to serological greup-I and was active 

against the Hl-1 series of c«ltares In addition to h^9* 

its lioiaologous etiltiirs, jet the other filtrates of group 

II did, not lys© culture Sioilarly, P62 lysed the 

122*1H-6 series of cultures of group 2, jBt the group II 

bactsriopliagss did not lyse K2# tb© homologons culture of 

F62, 

In general, the bacteriophage strains of the seven 

sarological groiaps were specific for the cultures of their 

respective groups, TMs general strain specificity further 

tends to limit the valti# of cross-reaction determinations 

for group classification of feacteriophagos, such, as th& 

CEvSQ of group I? in wliieh the tisree "bacteriophage strains 

belonged to the same serological group ami yet war© specific 

in their activity-apon eulttires# AlsOf all ̂ filtrates in. 

group I were not active against all group 1 eultiaresi 

the specificity in this case was used to further suMivide 

the bactsrioplmges and cultures 'beyond divisions established 

by serological means• The cultures of group 1 appeared to 

fall into four distinct subgroups in respect to their 
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sensitivities toward the group I bactei'iophages, Biis 

smbdivisioa was baseci ©ntirelj upon cross-reactions with 

lactic streptoeoeei of various s&ftsitiirities. In this 

case the cross-reaction prO'Oedure was raor© sensitiv© for 

aaxiiauHi separation of bacteriophage strains than was th© 

serological method of differentiation, 

fhere was good eorrelatiofi of the groups established 

by serological msthods with the general cross-reaction 

patterns exhibited by the members of the groups^. It is 

recognized that the cross-reaction method of bacteriophage 

identification has bean the most widely tased and uMoiibttdly 

\i-lll contimi© to play an isportant part in identification 

of lactic streptococcus, bacteriophages* However» because 

of the inability to obtain consistently identical patterns 

and a general tendency toward strain specificity, vh^n used 

alone the croas^reaction method is not considered a satia-

facto.ry iiethod of classification.# When used in conjimction 

with serological grouping sttidissf the coDibined methoda form 

a means of differentiating mriotis cultur® and bacteriophage 

strains# 

Sewral of th© tmgroupQd bacteriophage strains had 

wide ranges of acti¥ity which suggested the possibility of 

their being aix©d filtrates because th@y were active against 

cultures of s9¥-@ral groups. Since no logical grouping 

cottld bs made and no satisfactory relationship to the other 
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groups oomld "b© astatolislied, they necessarily were placed 

in the ''tingrompad* eategopj. The fact that they, could not 

be elasslfied hj the cross'-reaotion procedure used here to 

grmp all of the airailable strains further shows that this 

procedure Is of deflaltal^ limited scope* 

file mgroupefl bacteriopliag® strains were so designated 

beeaus® thQj did not fit well into either th@ serological 

or croas-reaction patterns. S-e¥sral were strain-^specific 

in their activity toward host calls, while others exhibited 

ratli©r wide raa'of activity. Their varied cross-reaction 

patterns alon© were iiistiffi-d!i.eiit basis for estahiishing 

groups. Serologieal testing showed that the imgrouped 

strains wr© mot sensitivs tO' any of the aTallable s©ra 

that had hmn prepared by use of other bacteriophage strains, 

ffo antiaara wsr© prepared for thas® miigrouped strains# By 

using the ungrouped strains as antigens in preparing additional 

sera, further grouping might be possible* 

Tha use of heat laaetivation studies for establishing 

bacteriophage groups is of lliaited falue# fhe seven groups 

established by serological and cross-»r©actioa testing could 

not be co'.ipl@t©ly distingiilshed from one another by their 

differences in resistance to heat, fh® imctii/ation curves 

haT® shorn the presence of some heat resistant particles in 

a given filtrate, but th© point of complete inactivation 

xms found to ba msarly the same for th@ aeisbers of a given 
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group, Ho-weirer, all'strains from the most heat resistant 

to the most sensitiT© were inastiirated within a rang© of 

ahoiit 12®C. for a giiren time of heating. Th© ¥arioias strains 

couM be 'ideatified as of high.» aediiM or low rasistance • 

within that rang©, tout more exact strain differences eould 

aot be shown. Of the seven groups established bf serological 

and cross-reaetion tests* three groups were in the tapper 

heat range, t.hree groups in the iiiddle rang©, and one group 

in the lowsr range. In those eases where the aembers of 

several groups qqqut in the saiie general heat raage it is 
dotibtful whether they could be further separated by more 

accurate heat inactiiration. studies.' 

The plaque siises were of less value in bacteriophage 

differentiation than the serologicalt eross-reaetion and 

heat inactivation 'chapaotsristics discussed above, la 

general, aost of th© strains exhiTbitsd almost th© same size 

plaques, Hoi%wer, W2h (group III) consistently produced 

characteristic small size plaques which clearly.distinguished 

it from the others, fhis chamctsristio correlated with the 

low heat resistanc© of this group. In some cases, such as 

this on©, th® plaque SIZB iaformation may be of value in 
diffepentiatioh but| on tha whole > it does mot appisar to ba 

of much valu® for group classification. 

With respect to morphology, the nine bacteriophages 

reported by Paraielee al# (19^9) included representative 
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aeiibers of flire of the seven groups proposed hero. The 

strains and groups (the latter given in parentheses) incltaded' 

F22CIB), F66(m)t WkSdDi F67CW), F?OCf), F68Cm) and 

also F'5^, Ff7 aM W?2 belonging to tli© mgrottpeci series, 

SiiiGe that tliii©i Parmelee C19'^9) has examined with the 

electron microscope rspresantativ© menibers of the other 

two groups# inclTicling F69(¥I) and F2^ClII)t as wall as 

additional members of other previously examined groups, 

including PF2CIB), F56Cl¥), P68(?II), F70Cf) and F7^(V), 

Sxaminatloa of these additional baeteriophage filtrates 
J 

has eonfiraed the earliQr observations that the various 

strains apparently are so nearly alike in, size and shape 

that they coiiM not be differentiated satisfactorily on 

the basis of morphology* 

The sonrce of the bacteriophage strains was of some 

value in identification of the members of the various 

groups* Twenty-five of the group I filtrates iiave been 

isolated at Iowa Stat© Gollsga since 19^5 and are active 

against Hl-series cultures* Sroup 1 also contained four 

filtrates from foraign countries# Group IX contained 11 

filtrates isolated at Iowa Stat© Collage on 122 and' 1^6 

cultures wMle only one (F62) was from lew Zealand active 

against culture K2» All three members of group III xmre 

Isolated at lova Stat© College, The two in group V both 

came from Quebec^ Canada, la group I¥ eaob of the three 
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strains earae from a different source. Most of the bacterio

phages knom to be of the sara© soiiree and Isolated on related 

cultures at about the saiae time generally showed IdeatiGal 

serological patterns when tested with the twelve antisera. 

fh© cross-reaction patterns als© were similar. In generali 

there was good correlation of th© groups established by 

serological and cross-rsaetion methods vith the origin 

of the bacteriopliag® strains. However, exchange of filtrates 

and cultures between iuTestigators, as ¥©11 as widespread 

distribution of closely related cmltmre strains by comraercial 

cultTire laboratories, has terwied to 'Obscure tlie original 

sources of 'the strains against which the bacteriophages 

are active. 

Some inforuiatlon concerning whether the cultures used 

in this study were S»_ lactis or cremorls was available# 

Pamelee (19^9) fO'Und that cultures ¥2, lA- and W8 prodmcM 

ammonia frora peptone but did not grow at ̂ 0®C., in four per 

cent soditirn chloride or at pH 9»2. Cultures 565 71^ 

grew at btit were negative for th© other three tests. 

Thus thss© five cultures failed to show positive reactions 

for all-of th® four tests whichj according to Sherman's 

(1937) classification, are characteristic of S, lactis. 

Collins (19^9) reported cultures 712, 565 aM U2 as 

S, lactis and considered 22 other cultures., all of which 

also have b#©n used in this study^ to be S. craiaoris. 
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Hq had ineluded 'lA' in the ̂  cTBrnoris group but later 

data (PariH@lee» 19^9) hai?"© shown that of 15 single colony 

isolates from 11 produced aaiionia from peptone, on.Q 

grm at pH 9*2, and aone.of tM 1^ gr©¥ in four per cent 

sodiUQi chloride or at ^0®C, 

Difficulties iiav© hmn eneottntered when positive 

identifi€5atioii of tiiese strains haf© "beea attempted because 

"^iatermsdiates"' occtir wMcsh. do not agree consistently in 

all reactions. However, it appears that cultures ¥2, W8> 

^6^, 712f and possibly 5 and tested more nearly like 

the wild la^tis,# while all others used In this study 

may "be eonsidared ereaoris by their differential reactioas# 

The baateriophag© strains active against ¥2,. ̂  and ̂  

all belonged In bacteriophage grotip III» Filtrate 

active against eiiltiar® did not fall in any of the 

seifQii ,grotips« Filtrat© aetlT© against emltttre 712, 

belonged to group Iff to vhich also belonged P58 and f67, 

both active against ereaoris cultures# fhls was tli© 

only instance in wMah ths filtrates active against both. 

S, laotis and S.» criatoris speeies were placed in the same 
'•.•.'nw.Tm* HwwwifA.jw.'inmwWiM.Himfc- Jiiin«n>«iiwf iiniii»t«uii«iiiiwDnn:ini.,>i)in.|.Miiii.wii«» ^ 

group. Possibly over a period of time some of th@ cultures 

may have changed in their reactions to the differential 

tests lAfhile the bacteriophages may have retained p©riiian@ntly 

the sara© antigenic characteristic which has resulted ia 

their being placed in tha same serological group* 
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It has been suggested by Ifonter CI9W), Ilohols and 

Hoyl© C19W), Collins (19^9) and Paraelee (19^9) that the 

lactjg types ar© gradually transformed to- the more fastid

ious creiaoris types during several years of laboratory 

cultivation., Httnter <19^6) also had shomi a general lack 

of specific "baetariophag© action against the Sj^ laotis 

organisms in marked contrast to definite tendencies toward 

strain specificity in Imcteriophage strains which attack 

8* ere ijris organ!sas 

The apparent differentiation based solely on cross-

reactions of the Tarious culture group 1 snbgroups to the 

serologically hoiaog©a©o«s bactariophage group I isay possibly 

b@ due to an adaptation in the culture susceptibility* 

ii.3iether the change la reaction is due to a change in 

character of the orgaaisa or the bacsteriophi^ge has not been 

determined* Fwrther studies eoneerning variations or 

possible imtations of both bacteriophages and cultures ia 

respeet to each othar would be of considerable value. Hov-

ever, to show whether any variations or awtations occur in 

the bacteriophage has needed s atabl© ;iethod of measurement 

to which all siabsequant variations oould be compared. 

Perhaps serological testing may now offer this ne.dded 

method of measurement. 

lichols and Hoyl© (19^8) isolated soae culture strains 

which did not react 'Vith diluted filtrates active against 
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other cultures» but they were ablQ to obtain bacteriophages 

for these "resi-stant" cultures by addition of laiidlltited 

pltege suspensions# If any lysis appeared when *»eat** 

bacteriophage was applied to pre^iotisly nnattacked culttires 

growing on agar, the nev baeteriopliag# was propagated on 

that strain* By this aetho-d th®y were abl® to isolate 

bacteriophages aetiv© against a majority of 116 otiltiaras 

for whicsli no bacteriophage preyiotislj had been isolated, 

fh©y -did not establish ifhethsr an adaptation of the bacterio

phage liad talcen place» since purity of their tindiltit@d 

filtrates if&s not established, but considered this only a 

aetliofl for obtaining active bacteriophage strains for 

apparently resistant cultures* 

It s«ems desirable to corapare the nuiabtr of suggested 

groupings reported in this iav^stigation with the number of 

groupings reported for other baeteriophages, Burnet (1933) 

established 12 groups for the dyseatery-coli bacteriophages 

froia H-8 strains, five of which "were not neutralized by the 

available sera# fhe bacteriophages active against hemolytic 

streptococci have been classified into fiv© serological 

groups by Evans (lf3^) and Bvans and Soclcrider (19^2), The 

seven "f-system coli bacteriophages belong to four 

serological groups (Delbrick, 19^6). Rountree (19^8) 

established sis: serological groups from 31 staphylococcal 

bacteriophages* 
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ThB classification of the bacteriophages active 

against the lactic strsptoeocci in general compares favorably 

with studies on other toacteriopbages» In this Inirestlgation 

51 out of 66 baeteriopliagas have been classified into 

seTen groups» \#Ml8 the taxonomic positions of 15 reaialning 

strains were not established eoapletely, since none of th® 

available ssra Mci any neiatraliziag ©ffeet on these 15 

filtrates. Wheii further purified and tested possibly some 

also may belong to these sevQH groups while others may 

foriffl the basis for additional groups# 
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COICMSIOiS 

MliQii. the bacteriophages a.re eross-reacted for 

activity against various laetic streptococcms cultures, 

the rasulting patterns say be used in a general waj to 

identify similar strains of bacteriophages. 

Zt, Cross-reactions of bacteriophages arici cultures 

are not «3ntirely reliable for classifieation %/hen used 

as the sole basis of differentiation# but become more 

significant when considered in conjunetiofi with other 

differential tests, aspeolally serological reactions with 

will eh a relatively good relationship has been shown,. 

3# fhe plaques of the varioms Meteriophag© types 

under standardized coaditions are approxiaiataly the same 

general size, which limits their valtie as a laeans of classi

fication# For coaparativ® purposes plaque sis© deteraina-

tions are of ^aliie for recogniaiag strains prodiisiag 

characteristic larger or smaller plaques* 

There was no general correlatioii of plaque sizes 

icitb any other general characteristics of bacteriophages, 

except one bacteriophage (F2^» groap III) ©xhiMted timisually 

sraall plaqiiQs aad also vas quite readily inactivated' hy 

heat. 
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5« Inaotlvation of bacteriopliage progresses rapidly 

during the initial stages of lieat treatmeat, but presenc© 

of a number of resistant particles in the population. 

prevents a linear relationship between the logarithm of 

survivors and time of heat treatment* 

6# fariotts strains, of baeterioplmges exblMt differences 

in heat inactivation ranging from for 12 ainmtes down ̂ 

to inactivatioa by exposures no more rigorous than normal 

pastsurization, 

?• Heat resistanc® studies may be used to distinguish 

bacteriophage groups of high., medium and low resistance! 

such groups showed a general correlatlo.n with the groups 

established by serological and cro'ss-reaction sttadiea, 

8. The bacteriophage strains aetiire against laetis 

and ̂  cremoris are capable of ind-ucing the formation of 

antiphage aQtlbodies in rabbits# 

9. A, measurable bacterlopMge-antiplmge neutralization 

reaction can be demonstrated by reacting Mgh titer bacterio

phage preparations and Imam® s©ra> using the resultant 

decrease in the bactsriopliage activity as a measure of the 

antiphage activity, 

10. Serological eross-neutralizatioa testing of 

various bacteriopliags sroiips' is a satisfactory asthod for 

differentiation and classification of lactic streptococcus 

bacteriophage strains# 
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11» Hthoiigh tii$ work of oth.ers has indicated that 

bacteriophages active against th© lactic streptococci all 

fiB-m similar morphological characteristics, tbe present 

study shows that th© antigenic cliaracteristics, patterns 

of activity against selected test orgaaisais, diffsrenees 

in lieat inactivatioa and -variations la plaqu® diameters 

permit differsntiation aM gromping of various bacterio

phage strains• Some degr@© of correlation exists between 

these characteristics and tlims these characteristics provide 

bases for classificatio-n of bacteriophages active against 

lactic streptococci® 
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StJilMAEf 

A 111111139? of bacteriophage filtrates active against 

Stre'PtQCo<30ias Xaetls and gtfeptog.ocons crQaoris eultmres 

hme be«n isolated at the Iowa Agrieiiltmral iikperia#at 

Station or acgtaired from lew Zealand > Quebec and England 

{Rsadiag and Iiondoa)# In iafestlgatloa of some of th© 

character!sties of tlies© baeteriopiiag© strains lias 'beeii 

uiidertalcen vith. a ¥iew towaM possibla Glassiflcation# 

Taej haire been charaetsrlsed. on ths basis of (1) cross-

reaction activity, .(2) sizes of plaques, (3) serological 

acti'ŷ ity and Ĉ ) heat resistanGe* Morphologieal data., 

based upoa eleotron aicrographs ,• lias hem airallaM®» 

Gross-reactioa studies with the various bacteriophages 

and host cultures have indicated the esistenc© of s^^eral 

diffepsntiable types. A method of serological grouping *?as 

developed, based on the specificity of ths antigenic reactions 

exhibited by* th© different bacteriophage groups. I#i8n 12 

prepared antiphage sera were cross-tested against various 

unlmoi-m baet©riopiiag© strains, specific cross-neutralization 

of the bacteriophage acti'^^itr was exhibited by serologically 

related strains of bacteriophage. Most of th® different 

types of baoterio'pliages could not be difftrentiated on the 

basis of plaque sizas •wMeh was of value primarily for 
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comparati¥e purposes. The themal inactlvation of the 

various types was sufficiently varied for differentiation, 

A direct relationship of tlae cross-reaction and 

serological groups was fouMi Placjue siises and theriial 

inactivatioE sewed as additional criteria hj which the 

identity of the variotas groups could fee establishad, fhe 

coafeined usq of th,©5@ four eharaeteriatics proved satis
factory for differentiation of the irarions bacteriophage 

groups and appeared to offer a satisfactory basis for 

systematic classifieatio-n# Of the 66 strains of tacterio-

pliages studied, 51 of them hav# been elassified into saven 

'groups, with the 1? reTSAlniRg strains tentatively being 

considered as unclassified# 
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